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ANNUAIJ R~EPORT OF TEuE McGLLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAI, FOR~ THIE YEAIR 1881.

(Printed lby permission of HTis Excellency the Governor-General, Visilor of
lMe University.)

Tio luis th~ lnc e .Mbst Noble tke .Marquis of Lorne, K.T.,
T.). &C., Governor- General of Canada.

MAiY IT PLEASE YOUR ErlXCELLENEJY:

The following IReport on the condition .and pl'ogress of MecGi1i
Ijniversity, Montroal, and its affili-ated Colloges and Schools, for
the year cnding Decomber 31st, 1881, is respectfully prd',ýnted to
Your Excollonqy, as Visitor of the University, by the Govoriiors,
Principal and jFo]Iows.

In the presont Seession, the numbor of Studonts in McGill Colloge
is as follows:

Students in Law ........................................ 62
Students in Medicine................................... 152
Students in Ais, .ldrrdae......................... 83

tg cc Partàal and Occasional .................... 4<
Students in Applied Science .......................... 44

Total............................................ 381

Or, deducting students ontercd in more than one Faculty, in al
3>14.

The students in Morrin College, Quebee, are 16 in the Under-
graduate 'course, and 14 Occasional.

The Studonts in tho St. Friancis Collegre, Richmond, are 9 in the
IJndergraduato course, and 3 Occasional.
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Tho teachors iii training in tho MoGili Normal Sehool are 132.
The pupilIs in the Modol Sehool of the McCGili Normal Scbool are

371.
he total numbor of porsons thus rccîving educational benefits

from tho Ulniversity is 919.
Of the students and teachers in training in McGili Colloge

and the Normial Sehool, more than threo hundred are persons not
iesiding, in M1ontreal, but attractcd to it by thcocducational adviiui-
tagcs ofered by the UJniversity and its affilia.)ted institutions.

At the meetings of Convocation, held in Mardi and May Iast,
the following dereces woro conferred

Doctor of Lawvs, in Course ....................... i
Doctor of Civil Law .......................
Doctors of Medicine..................................... 38
Mastcrs of Arts--m Course....... 6......................... 2

ce ce C ad eundem ....................... «
flachelors of Civil Law................................. 2
Bachelors of Arts ....................................... 21
Bachelors of Applicd Science.............................. 3

91

The degree of Lb.D., _ffonor.s Causd, was. conferrcd, at the Con-.
vocation iii Marchi on Alfred IR. C. Selwyn, F.R.S., iDirector of tho
Geological Survey of Canada, in recognition of his services t0
Canadiaii Science; and at the meeting i n May the same degrce wvas
conferN5d On M. Louis H1. Frechette, iu testimony of the distinction
%vhiclih has attaincd as a pool.

WVe regret that no candidates sufficiently meritorious presented
themselvcs to receive, the Gold and Silvor Medals offered by Your
Excelleney in Modern Languages, and in the Graduating Class of'
Applied Science.

The income of the liannah Willard Lyman Endoivmeîît Fuund
was, as usual, given. lu prizes in the examinations of the Ladies'
Educational Association of Montreal.

At the close of the session of the MeGili -Normal School, in
July, the fo11owing diploinas were granted by the Hion. the
Superintendent of Education:

For .Academies...................................... c
IModel Sehools .................................. 27
cBlementary Sohools.................... ........ e48

81
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The Silver Modal prosented by Your Excellency to tho jNorzna!
Sehool was awarded to the student taking the highest; place in tho
Olassical and Mathematical Stubject.,, and passing crcditably in the
other subjeets of study.

In the Sclîool Eixainai.,Lionis of June hist., 41 candidateos wcre
sticcessftil; of whomn 31 paissed as Associates iii Artsý, and 10 for
the Junior Certificato. Eleveiî of the successfal candidates wore
yonng 'vomen, and tho candidates were sont up from soven achools,
three of them in the city of Moutroal.

One candidate passed in the Higher Examinations for Women,
ald. rec--ived the diploma of Senior A8sociato in Arts.

Ton Scholarships and Exhibitions, of the value of $100 to $125,
were awarded in the oxaminations hold in September last. 0f
those, seven were the grift of W. C. MlcDonald, Esq., one of
Mrs. Redpath, one of Charles Alexander, E'sq., and one of George
Ilague, Esq. The wvho1e numubor of Scliolarships and Exhibitions,
including those held for two years, iras thus 14.

Tvo Scott Exhi bitions of $66, the gift of tho Calodonian Society
of' Montreal, and a special prizc given by the Doan, wore awvarded
iii the Faculty of Applied Science.

We have much pleasure in stating that W. C. M1cDonald, Esq.,
who bas for many years aided the U.niversity by the annual gift
of ton scholarships in Arts, bas in the present yeur rendered this
generous gift permanent by the donation of the suma of $25, 000 foi'
the cndow ment of liis scholarships. Ve haive also to aeknowledcgo
with thaýnkcs the donation of a scholarship o? $125 for four years,
by G-reor-ge Hlague, Esq., and a seholarship of $100 for competition
in tho subject, o? Institutes o? Medicine, in the Medieal Faculty,
the gift of David IMorrice, Esq.

The only appointment in the course o? thc year is that of Leoni-
dits H. Davidson, M.A., B.G.L., to, ho Professor of Commercial
ILaw, instead of Professor J. S. C. Wiirtelo, ]3.C.L., who after dis-
charging the duties of the chair with much efficiency for foiirteen
ye-ais, lias beenl under the necessity, owingr to the pressure of other
engagements, of rotiring frorn active duty, retaining, howevcr, the
titie o? Professor .Ereritus.

Amnended rogulations have been eniactcd rospectingr the degrees
o? Master o? Arts 'and Doctor of aNvs in course, providing for the
examinâtion o? candidates foi' these degrees. By this means the
value o? the degrees -will bo ouhanced, and they ivili afford ovi-
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dence of the progress of "graduates in the higher culture, and of
the practical use which. they may have made of their academical
training.

The Corporation anu Faculties have had under consideration
certain changes in tho course of'study for the Degr-co of Bachelor
of Arts, which-I it, is hoped ivili ronder thie course more attractive
and uselful to studen ts, by providitng for a groator latitude of choice
in the subjects of study, and allowing a larger aniount of attention
to, be given to the more modern subjocts, ivithout detracting from
the thorougliness and completenese of the curriculum. These
changes are not yet matured, but mity corne into force at, the
beginning of next session, and if so, will bo statcd in detail in the
forthicoming calendar. l

The Peter iRedpath Museum is makziig rapid progl'ess, and the
arrangement of the collections intendcd to occupy it, is ihr advanced.
.It is hoped that it may bo publicly oponied on the occasion of
the mieetinig of' the American Association for the Advancement, of
Science in Montreal in August next. In the course of the year
maiîy important acquisitions have been made by crift and exchange,
and the liberality of àiends of Natural Science lias pi'ovidcd for
a ornof' the labour of arrangement and labelling, and theporio
acquisition of some rare and costly specimens, required to, comn-
plete certain portions of tho collection. These contributions -%vi1I
beý acknowledged in detail in the calendar of next Sess&on, and on
occasion of the openîng of the Museum.

The Library lias received several, valuablo donations, wvhich
bave beon acknowledgcd froni time to lime, but want of funds has
preventcd any considerable inceroase, by p)urehaF-e. The numbe-r of
volumes is now 19f. -.8.

The teorologicu .vork of the Observatory, lia been continued,
as usual, in conr action with the Probabilities IDepar-.tment for
Canada, and daily and monthly reports have been publishcd.
Special information has also, been afforded to persons desiring the
sanie. The time observations have been regularly kept, up; and
extended telegraphic connections have been cstablished, whcreby
th3 correct time je not, only indicated at the Harbour and at differ-
ent parts of the city, but Is given to, the railways centering in Mon-
treal. A house in connection with the Observatory bas been built
by the Board of Governors for the observer, which will groatly
facilitato, bis work. Ilo reports the addition of an instrument for
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registeringtheanmount of sunilight, which is workcing satisfaetorily.
le machl desires the addition to, the observatory of' a barograpli
and thormograpli, to give continuous records of' ieteorological
facts; and hopes that the Governmnent may give tlue neccssary
funds to procure these instruments. lie makes soine practical
suggestions wîth reference, to the observation of the approaehxng
transit of Venus, whiclh it is hoped may comniond themselves to
the favorable considoration of the Govornment.,

In accordance wvîth un application mnade to the University of
Edinburgh, the University Court lias granted to this University
thue recognition o? its degrees in Medicine, as qualiiication for the
Science degrrees of that UJniversity.

Understanding that amndments of' the British Medical Act are
in contemnplation, a niemorial asking foi- the r-ecognition. of the
Medical degreeî3 of Canadian liniversities for qualification in
Great I3ritain,, under propel' regaiatioris, bas been transmitted
through the kcindncss of Your Excellency to the Medical Concil
of Great ]3ritain.

We regret that the Governunent of Quebec has as yet been unable
to restore, the grant of the McGilli Normal Sehool to its former
amnount, and that iii consequence certain diminutions ini the course
of study of the school have been rcndered necessary, which have,
luowever, been unanaged, in. such a manner as to prove as littie
injuriouà as possible toits usefulneoss. It is the more to be regretted
that such economies have been necessary, at a timne whien the
inerease in the number of students and the demand for highly
trained teachers indicate a need for advance rather than retro-
gression.

We also regret that no legisiative provision bas yet been mnade
in the Province of Quebec for the relief of Graduates in Arts fromn
disabilîties with ref'erence, to the entrance on the study of learned
professions> which we believe to be unique in their character, no
country known to, us, except this province, withholding aidequate
recognition o? academical degrees, as testinionials. for general
education.

At the close of the last Academical year, the attention of' the
B3oard of Governors wvas directud to the alarming deficit in the
annual income, of the University, arising chiefiy froni the rapid
fall in the rate of iuterest or- investments. The niost strngent
measm'es of economy were at once entered on, and it was deter-
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mined to appeal once more to the frîends of the University for
pectuniary aid. A statement, was accordingly propared, settrng
f'orth tue condition of the University, the re-at benefit3 ut, is a>
present conferring on tAie country, and the cam3es and the amount
of the deficiencv inits revenue. This statp-.nent was wvidely cir-
culated, andi was followed up by a publie -ý,eeting of the friends of
Ediicatioii,which was held on the l3th of(C etober las>. At this meet-
ing, after- fuîll cxpla-nations and friendly discussion of the case of the
University, the following resolution was unanimotusly adopte.1

41That in view of the explanations given by the Board' of Governors as to
the financial position of the McGili University, and the extènt and value of
the educational work it is aLt present carrying on, together with the iipoztance
of continui-ni this work w'ithoub diminution, it is desirable that a renewed
effort be made by the citizens of Montreal to inerease the endowment of the
institution, and thercby to place it in an ipidcpendent and permanent position."

In pursquance of tis resolution, an influential committee 'vas
appoiîited to, appeal to the citizens and others for subscriptions
and endowments'. The eomrnittee has not yet completed its
labours, but bias already secured subscriptions sufficient to reduce,
at least in a temporary manr.er, the apprehended deficit, thouogh
not to arrest certain reductions of a verY undesirable character
in our expend 'iture. It is hoped, however, that the renewed
attention thus invited to the claimns of the University, and to its
importance to the educational interests of the Province of Quebec
and of the Dominion, wvill ultimately lead to the provision of
endowmnents adequate niot only to its present wgnts, but to, its
growth and enlargeren t. It is absolutely essential that the
educational work of> the UJniversity shall not be contracted within
its present limits, but it is also mnost desirable that means should
be provided for increase of salaries, for division of chairs, for
additionawl scholarships and exhibitions, for the erèction of build-
ings and for the growvth of the library and apparatLus.

A list of the subseriptions announced up to the present date is
appended, and the thanks of the UJniversity are spec ially tendered
to the donors for these new benefactions, and to the members of the
committee for their earnest and disinterested exertions.

(Signed), OHS. D. DAY, D.C.TJ., LL.D.,
President of the Royal Institution and

Chancellor of tlie University.
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McGI-iLL UNI VERSITY-.

INTEIBM ]REPORT OP SUBSORIPTIONS IRECEIVED T1IROIJGH THE
GITIZENS' OMMITTEE 0P 1881.

I.-Subscriptiorts in aid of the aeneral Endowrnent. Bach $1,000
to entitie the donor to a Soltolarslnp in the Paculty of Arts.

Iiugh M tinccn, Esq....................................... $ 5,00
<I. A. ýDrcniuond, Esq........................................~ ,o
George Jlaý,uo, Escj.............................................. 3,000
M. Il. GtLcilt, Ls ................................................... 2,000
Anclroi IRouxctson;ESqj...........................................1000
Robert Campcbell Es ............................................. 1,000

IIelc lickson, Lýsq., cnd IMrs. Ilickion.............................1,ON
Mrs. Anlrew Dow................................................ 1,000
Alexaincler Murracy, Eq............................................. 1,000
Miss Orkney .................................................... 1,000
Ileetor Mckenzie, Esq............................................1,00
0. S. Wood, Esq .................................................... 1,000
J. S S.oLMeLacil E'Slq"n, *s 1..*........*.....*.*..........*..*..*....**.**...*1,*000 :.:....1. B. Grceiisicelds, 1 sq. (London) ............................ .... 1,000

Mrs. Iewi lltins.t ................................................. 0
IL A. 11:cn ........q............................................... 500
IlI. Il. Wood', Esc ................................................ 500
.Jcues Bcrnett. E"sq ................................................. 500
Cliarles<l'ibb,Fscl ................................................. 6500

Il.-Subscriptions to Special Funds.

W. C. McDouald, Esci............. To endoiw Ton Scholarships in
Mie Faculty of Arts.

Mrs. Reclpatlà................... For the cndownicnt of the WVn.
Woodl Redpatc Library Fuind..

The Local Coinimitt-.e for the recep- (For tice purchase of appliance
tioci (1881) of Ainericau Socety ofJ for tihe depurticient of CIil
Civil Engineen................j Engineering ini Faculty of Ap-

1picd Science..............

Il.-Subscriptions for Curr-ent.Expenses.

$25.000

1,000

4.75

$26,475

Principal Dawvson ................ $
J1. 1. mol son, Escj.............

Geore Stefflhcn, Esq .............
Dai Morrice. Esq ...............
Messrs. OcuIlt Blrothers & Co ....
ïMcssr-3. A. S. & S. Ir. Ewing &IL Ce...
lion. Robert Mac'mk.N, ............
Joathan Iloagson, Escj...........
Thoncus Crnig, Escj...............

ceo. M. Xinghon Esq ...........
Jolici 1bickin, E sq................
,Johin Duncan, Esqq...............
Robert Be-nny, Escj...............
Miss E. A. lt-ccnay ..............
Hungli Paton Esq ..........
George Brusli, Ëî 'q.............
J. M. Douglas, Esq...............
Jax1ues Court, Eeq................
J. Il. l3rnrcd, Esci...............

1,000
1,000
1,000

200
200
200
Mo0
100
100
100
200
200
100
100
50
25
50
50

100

A Lady........................

For this yecr........... $5,075

Being................. $ 1,000
Per annuin, 5years, being 5,000

5,000
S 1,000

1,000
1,000

Per cinnucu, 2 years, briucL 600
Per annuin, 5 yeqars, being 500

64 4. 500
44 dé 500

Being.................. 2004. - 2006 . .... .... .... .... 100
.4. . .... .. ... 100

For 2 years, boing ..... 100
For 5 years, being ..... 125
Being ................... 50ýt .... .. *i: .... ... 50
For a Scbolarship in Ap-

pdied Science , for 3
years, being .......... Mo

For Museuin expenses..1,000

lu al............... 18e325
$71,300
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APPENDIX.
EXT1RAOT FWNM THE REPoRtT 0F THE SUPERINTENDENT 0F TUE

OBSERVATORY.
The transit of Vomis across the sun's dise, which ivili occur on

December 43t.h, 1882, is Ioolzed forward to wvith mucli interest.
in order to be as fully as possible in possession of ail the informa-
tion necessary to secure satisfactc y observationi, the University
Professor of Natural Philosophy lias opened a corrospondence
with the Astronomer Royal. The constructiono« an artificial
transit, and the nscessary training involved will require a consider-
able outlay of monoy, which it is hoped the Dominion Govern-
ment Mnay antici pate, hy a special grant. The wve.atler record at
this station for December 6th, in past years, bas not beon of the
inost favorable eharacter. To meet the possibility of bad weather
hero, it isproposed, should the nocessary moans be at our disposai,
to send one or more of the smaller telescopes possessed by the
University, to snob places at a distance from M-ontreal, ais upon
invýestigation niay promise the greatest probability of clear
weather.

The geographical position of this Station, now fairly establisbed,
will, during tho noxt summer be determined with the greatost
possiblo accuracy. This anticipation is based on the fact that ini
the past summer the suminit of Mou-nt Royal -%vas occupied as a
heliotrope station 'by GeneraI Cîîtts of the United States Coast
Survey. The triangulation will be conmplotod early iii next
Plumier.

THE BEGINNINGS 0F FRENCH T.BACIING.
MEMORANDA TO TEACanRs op FiRsT, PRJMLARY CLASSES, IN TIN PROTESTANT

SCHOOLS OF MONTREAL.

BY S. P. ROBINS, TLT.D

1, Remember that the beginning of Ianguage is speech. Written
lauguage follows spoken, at a considerable interval. Your wvork
is to, teacli something of the F.rench tongue. This .should be your
sole aim. I2eave it to those who shall succeed yen to iniroduce
written French.

2. Remomber that children understand bel ore they speaki. To be
successfiil in teacbing French you must use that laiiguage, onhy
from the beginning. .ve English -word used in a Frenchi class
of very young, eildren i8 a positive drawvback. In the Fi'enchi
class pupils should ,be surrounded by au atmosphere of Frenchi
thought and speech., No English ,word should break the uniform
iý'rench suggestion and association of ideas. You should try every
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means of sigrn-makcing for the explanation of' a Frencli word or
phrase, rather than translate it. Such words and phrases as you
can-not render intelligible without recourse to English you should
not introduce. Translation of French into English, and the con-
verse, thougli valutiblo exorcises, are but of secondary value, and
iind thecir place not in the earliet but in later stag.es of instruction.

3. Remember that the first ýact of' the understanding in iearning
the mother tongue is the association of naines -with things. Blegin,
therefore, by pointing ont objects while uttering their names, as
"Voici la table." This exercise irusi be restricted in the first

instance to objecte that are before the class. A.fterwards it may
be extended to objecte represented in pictures. A list of suitable
naines ini a suitable order is giveil in Table 1. The result of this
exercise wiIl be to cail up the idea of un object by the use of ite
Frencih name without the intermediation of thie English language.

4. ]Reiember thýat the first sign of understanding -t child can
give is obedience to command. À welI-trained child obeys long
before he speýake. As early ùs possible -use commande in French,
explain them by gresture, and enforce, obedience. These cominanda
muet be such as eau be obeyed at once, as "lTouchez la table." For
a liet of suitable commande sec Table 2.

5. As the next exercise let chiîdren give commands to one anlo-
ther like those used by the teacher. This exercise will give zest
to the lesson. Pupils now begin to, speak. Interest will be excited
if a pupil je pcrmitted to address hie command to one of bis feflowe
after another until he is obeyed, t;he right of cominand passing to
that one who obeys.

6. From commandls we nmay pasi to question& by the teacher
answe'red by the pupils. The firstqtueetions muet be so framed
that they eau be answered by iames only, as IlQu'est-ce que je
touche? Lia table." Sec list of appi-opriate, questions in Table 3.

7. You should constantly describe in a simple mauner wheat you
do, and what your pupils are doing. Thus, if' you wish to intro-
duce, the vcrb Il'toucher " to the notice of children, you say 'while
touching the table"I Je touche la table."l Then touching the bell
you say, IlJe touche la cloche," and £0 on thirough many illustra-
tions. Presently to sorne bright pupil you Say Il Touchez la table."
Hfe obeys. As he doce so you address him, saying with an air of
satisfaction and pleasure, "lOui, vous touchez la table." Then
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addressing the class you say, IlIl a touché~ la table." Thus will
you prçpare the way for the iiext exercise.

8. Questions may be given by the teacher as iii paragraph six,
but answerîs niust, now bc given iii full, 80 as to maire complete
sentences. As IlQu'est-ce que je touche ? 'Vous touchez la table."
At this stagre the negative may be introdticcd. As IlAvez-vous
touché la table ? Non, mademnoiselle, je n'ai pas touché la table, j'ai
-touché la chaise."

9:. From this point progress is ensy. Articles, nounls, pro11ouns,
and verbs have been introduced, and maiiy inflections hiave been
used. lIt will be a simple matter to introduce a few adjectives,
prepositions, conjunetions and :adverbs i n modes similar to those,
above detailed, and so to, complote the ordinary forins of simple
sentences. So long as you adhiere to your rule of using n1o English
in the class you cannot outrun your pupils. Their wvork wilI be
to, them delighitful, and to, you satisf.ictor-y..

10. Take a word of final caution. Though you use many parts
of speech and forins of inflection, do iîot bewilder your-pupils with
grammatical terms. Right forms ivili be famiiliar ;and habituai.
One of your pupils is not likely to, say to you "lLe table," or
"lNous avez." If lie should it will be sufficient for you to say and
make him repeat IlLa table," IlNous avons." As the llrst question
in the examination of littie children 1 have heard IliHow inany
forms of the article are there ?" until 1 ama weary of it. Give us
a littie French first Afterwards French grmmr ill ho more
intelligible, more interesting and more uiseful.

Table 1. A list off suitable ]ioufls in a suitabtle order:
La table, la chaise, le livre, le papier, laplume, l'encrier, l'encre.

l'ardoise, le cahier, le crayon, la craie, le tableau, le mur, la portela fenêtre, le planèher, le tiroir, l'armoire, la cloche, with their
plurals. La tête, les t8tos, -nia tête, votre tête, vos têtes, and
similarly with la face, les cheveux, le fi-ont, la tempe, la bouche,
le sourcil, l'oeil, la paupière, l'oreille, la joue, le nez, la lèvre, la dent,
la langrue, le menton, le cou, la grorge, le dos, la poitrine, l'épaule,
le coude, la, main, le poing, le doigt, le pouce, la pommie, l'ong-ýle,
la jambe, le genou, le pied, le talon, le chapeau, la cravate, le pan-
telon, le gilet, l'habit, la robe, le mouchoir, la botte, le soulier, le
bouton, la bague, la montre, le gant, le bas, le parapluie, le garçon,
la fille, l'homme, la femme. Put aiso un and une before the fore-
going wvords. Monsieur, madame, mademoiselle.
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Table 2. A list of suitable conimanids3
Voici, voilîà, touchecz, prenez, tenez, fermez, ouvrez, emportez,

apportez, montrez-moi (lui, nous, leur), donnez-moi, &c., p)ortez à
ôtez de, mettez sur (souis, dans.)

Table 3. Questionis:-Qt'est-ce que je touche, (il touche, &c.) ?
Qu'est-ce que j'ai touiché (nous avons touché, &c.) Qu'est-ce que je
prends (j'ai pris, &o.) ? tiens? ferme? ouvre?' emporte? apporte?
vous montre ? leur donne ? porte 1 ? ôte de ? mets sur ?

When pupils advance to the exorcise mentioned ini paragrapli 8
add such questions fis IlQu'est-ce que je fais ? Dist-ce que je touche
la chaise ? Touchez-vous le menton V" &c., &c.

TE UTITY 0F THRE STUDY 0F G1REEK LITERATUIE
EY PRINCIPAL SMITH, ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE, RICHMOND.

(ciontinued frorn P. 61.)

indefiniteness and want of procision in the use of language are
a powverful cause of errer in philosophy. The want of -mental disci-
pline induced by the extension of mental effort over a great variety
of subJeets, none of wvhich can be thiorougchly fathomed, is another.
To counteract tiiese evils, w,ýhat can be botter adapted than the
study of a noble language, and a hardy literature, like, the Greek ?
Thore is needed, in the early stage of education, aut intellectual dis-
cipline which shall iure the mind to patience in the pursuit of
truth, and perseverance in overeoming difficulties, and by which
the pupil, at the same time, shall be accustomed to, higli ideal
standards of excellence. Thore is needed a discipline that will
make it painfuil to beave any subjeet after a superficial investiga-
tion, or to dismiss any task tubl it has been wroug,çht and polished
with the utmost labour and skill. lIn flhc study of Greek-, wvhile
the mind is livingr in the midst of the niost admirably finished
Mn1odels, so that flic general taste is becoming mnore and more
refined, the separato l)owel's of the intellect are, invigorated, and
hiabits o? industry and energy, i their application, formed and
establislied. The study of language is niot merely inechanical; lb
teaches the pupil to tldnk whilo lie is studying. Other studiesinay
occupy inercly single faculties of the mmnd at a tinie; this study
exorcises them ail, :and it bcguiles the mind into the habit of close
thinking, with scarce a consciousness3 of the labour. It ?orms the
mmid to habits of' accurate, distinction, and to coolness and impar-
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tiality of judgment, and thus prepares it for the calm and liberal
investigation of moi-al and philosophical subjects;. It is faivorable
to elearnesof vieW. rt 18 tterly impossible to tra.nslate an author
wvith, misty conceptions of bis mearing. The precise thing tbr
-%vhich the words Atand must bo more clear!y imaged to the mental
vision, than naturalO objecta are to the sensible vision iii tho cleirest
atmosphore of the brighitcst morning iii Autumiu. Thus, the habit
ofelcar vievs and pucceise knowledge, becoming a part of tho mental
constituttion, is carried into ail tho other intellectual pursuits. A
keen philologian is not iii the habit of bcingr satisfied witli cloudy,
indefinite views on any subýjeet. This advantag.ie has been grato-
fully acknoivledged by some of the most eminent critical scholars.

If much has been said on the excellence of the study of Ian-
guitge as a mental discipline, theiro neyer wvas a Lime when so mlih
is needed to be said. We arc now more than oer in danger of
forgetting, that the purposo of education is not so mucli to fill the
mind -w ith knowvled go as to propare it for vig(orous action in ovcry
departmeiit of life. At presont wvo are begin-ning to think that
an educatioi l nothing uinless the youth be an abridged cuclyclo-
poedia. Tho grand question ought to bc--what kind of educa«.tioni
will boat develop .and strengthen ail the intollectual fhculties. Il In
vain," says a (listinguishied Frcnch philosopher, Il will they put into
the ie-ad of the ohuldh flcelements of aill the sciences; in vain wvill
they flatter tbernselvesthatthey hiave mado in -tntdorstaiid lhem:
if thero has beon no endeavour to dcveiop bis faculties by con-
tiriincd yet moderate exercise, suitcd to, the yct weak state of bis
orgýans; if no care lias been taken to preserve their just balance, so
that iio ont may ho, greaty improved at the expenso of tho rest,
this chutd wvilI have iieit.her genius nor capaeity; lie wviI1 not think
for himself; hoe will juldge onlly after othors; hoe will have neithber
Liste nor intelligrence for nico approhiension; hoe will be fit for
nothing great or profound ; always superficiai; -learned, perhaps,
in app)ea«rance; but nover original, and perpettnally cmbarrassed
wbenever ho is put ont of the beaten path; ho will live only by
his memory, wvhiruh alono bas beon diffigently cultivated, and ait
bis othier faculties Nvill romain, as it -%vere, distinct and. torpid."1
The more exporience wo gain, the more -we, becorne practically
convinced that itellectual and moral discipline ougit-to bo tlue isolo
objeet of our education. Tho lcnowledge we obtain whulc young doos
not remain. with us as kcnowledge (for wo forget it, savo ini the
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gonoral outlie,) but in its resuits aL9 montai discipline: and we
have Vo re-commonte and re- ' xamin e, at a time wlîoi our powers,
bysuch discipline, have becomo manly and vigorous, and our view
comprehiensive, th c iT ry knowledgo wo acquired at college, in
order Vo mauke it of practical utility. As a mecans, of developm cnt

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I th netculfclis the study of the dcad languagres"

(this quotation is fiom. the Samie philosopher) Ilis rcally in itseif;
aiid indcpendently of thi, matters of which theso languages arc the
vebliclo, the bcst and most usef'ul subjicct of public, instruction; so
that no other species of' instruction eau withi advantage o ub ti-
tutcd for it, whatcver may be thv dlestinlation of those -%vho loarn;
and to say ail in one word, if, by sonîc prodigy or nai.ural diseuse,
a scholar should find. himsolf on tcaving the first class, boreft, ail
at once, of ail the M(eus1 ho had acqi:ircd, and reduced to know
nothing, not oven a single wvoîd of Latin or Grock provided ho
-preserved his flîaculties ini the sanie state of developm-enit and
perfection thcy had attaincd at the moment of this change, this
scholar, ignorant as ho miglit ho left, would probably ho botter
cducated and botter prepare(l for whiatever vocation lie mnight ho
destitned to iii life, than any other boy of his age, Vo vh om the
best possible oducation, wvith the, exclusion of Latin and Groekz Lad
been given, and who sbould havo, inoreover, the advantage of hav-
in g lost nothing of the ideas ho had aeqiiired." Tlîat is somnetirnes
said to be lost ime wluich is speut upon the dead laniguages. IlTfhe
real -way to gain iii edtication is to loso iL ;", tlat is, to give it Up
to flic natural developinent of the facultiès; not Vo ho in haste Vo,
construct the edifice of kznowvledge, but first Vo prepare the
niaterials and Iay deep the foundations.

The time that is yicldcd Vo the nîind for iinfoldîin.g itsoif, thougli
slowly, is not lost; but to derange its natur-al progrress by forcing
on it prcniatiire instructioni is to loso not only the Lime spent, but
inuch of the timie to corne. Give your pupil nionîory, attention,
judgrnent, tasto; and holiove whatever bis vocation of life May be,
hie will Make more rapid aud mnore certain proficioncy, than if yoit
Liad loadcd lîim with. knowledIge wbich you cannot answer for lus
briîîging Vo any resuit, and which bis organs, weak and variable,
anîd his unconfirmned faculties are as yet littIe able to, heur.

Many nien think no eniploynîents practical, but those thlatare
imnîediaiteiy mechanical; or. thoseo that rainistor to our- bodily
ncces-sitie,ý;- or those that afford knl(Wledge, -wlo:se application
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is irnmediate and ovident. To suoh moi), the omnploymenit. of
Miltone -w-hilo writing Paradiso Lost, would have seomed less
practical than tlmt, of the shocinaker neoxt door; nor ivould
it alter their vioîvs to ropresont~ that ail the tshocs the man
could possibly makce in a wholo lifý-time, would bc worn ont
in a few years, whilo the Divine Poern wotuld bc a glorious
b-anquet and a powerful discipline to ail good moi) and g-reat mninds
for ages;. Whiatever- in any degro-e disciplines the mind for effort.
is practical, thoiigh foir everything eise it bc practically useless.
Sir I-imrphroy Davy, wvhen stuidyîngi grammiar at school, -vas not
engaged in a less pr-actical business than Sir 1-Iuiprey Davy wvhon
moditating oit thli nature, of fire-danip, and constructingi lis cole-
brated invention. Whatever exorcises the immortal part of'
mati's beitig; -whatevcr calis him awvay from sense, direuts hlm te
the cultivation and refinement, of his inteilectua«.l facwultios, tnrnsi
bis co inward, tires and stirongthonts bis imagiiination ,-wbatovor
does this, is, in the noblest and best sense of the word, practical.
Thus, Plato wzis a more practical philosopher tlian Locke. Thus,
Poetry and Paintin g -arù among the most practical arts with whieh
man can bc conversant. The in.strument is practical so, flar as it
enables the sout to, dispense witli tho labours of the body, and

aesmanî at leisuro to cultivate the noble part of his being.
And ovory omploymont that wvi1l resit ln the growvth of the human
mind or the botiefit of society, is practical, though attended -ivith
no advantage, buit porhaps, with injury and loss to tho individua-I
so employed. Tho study of' the dead languages wvould then bo
practical and useful, though ail its multîplied adatae vere
rcduceed t-o one-the admirable discipline it affords the mnind; nor
wvill any scholar be incelincd to deny that Groek, cornpared with
other l«auguages, affords such discipline in the greatestvarietîy and
degree. The very aot, of e-arrying a Grock verb throughi the
synopsis is one of the bcst intollectual exorcises we can mention.
IXow mnany faiculties are called into operation, wvhat different, yet
simultancous efforts of attention, memnory, comparison, judg-
ment, taýste, and even imagination, are involved lu the simple aet
of following ene word througrh ail tho niceties and combinations
of its different meanings ini the voices and moods of ýa Greek
Paradigmi.

Tho study of Grock, as a languafgo mierely, cniches the imagina-
tion alniost as xnuch as tho study of the poetrýy of modern nations.
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If the power of words is to bo lcParnecl anywvhere, it is in this
wonderfuil language. With what surprising elearness does it depiet
the most timnid, retiring, shadowry abstractions. IL is, moreover,
-the worl's storehouse fbr scientific nomenclatuire; and wlien we
look at the ease, subtilty, and vaiioty of its compounds, and the
readiness with whicli it adaipts, itself Vo tho advancement of know-
le(l<e, so that whatever unheard of accessions arc made, it is nt no

los toexibi thrn-one iniglit imagine that it wvas griven to

the explorer of ail science and philosophy for the perfect classifi-
caLion and communication of his (IiscovOriC?3.

In conclusion I wouId state that nono lha-ve a more sincere and
cordial sympathy withi what xve soinotimes called the modern
ettidies, thani Lhey -%vho appreciate the real Worth of the classics;
and I believe that the right teaching of tho classies has no truer
well-wishers than the truc mon of science.

CANON NO.RMAN ON THIE RBVISION.

B3Y TIIE REV. S. F. STEVENSON, ID.ID.

In atone of modesty, almost of apology, Canon Norman* speaiks
of his undertakingI to add one more to thc, many written opin-
ions upon the Revised Version of tho New Testament." But for
suchf a brochure as hoe bas given us thoe is more than ample rooin.
We receivo it with.i nothing but pleasure and gratitude. IV is a
calm, scholarly, and respectfiul, but nt the saine time, entiroly
frank and impartial review of the workç donc by the Bevisers, and
if rond in the spirit in wvhich it is Wvritteni, can do nothing but shed
ligllit on the many delicate and difficuit questions involved ini the
subjeet of Biblical rovision, espccially., of course of' that of the New
Testament. We shall not be understood Vo miean that WC agrc,
ini every case, \vith th(, views Sxprcssed by the writer. But ail hoe
lias said deserves the most carefuil consideration, and the tone, in
wvhici lie lias said it, leaves nothing to be desired. With Canon
Normian's pamphlet in his liand an intelligent reader of the
IReviscd Version wvill obtain. a far botter idea of the work attenipted
by the Rovisers, and of the degrc of their success, than ho can
gather by an equal amount of reading fromn any other source wvith
which WCe 2dC acquainted.

0 cConsiderations on the Reviscd Edition of tuie Ncv Testinent." By Rlev
Canon R. W. Norman, M.A., D.C.L. Moiltreal : Gazette Printing Co.
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There is, in fine, an entire contrast between the manner *of
Canon Norman and that of those who have -%vritten wvith pert confi-
dence of the Reviseci Version after a foew heurs' oxaaiination. 11e
never forgets that ho is dealing with the work of seholars, carefut!y
solected, and devoting tLo their task niany years of diligent labotir.
This is.what was to be expected, for it is ignorant mon wvho know
everything; mon of researcli and learning respect the like quali-
ties in others.

Canon Norman's verdicet on the Revision is on the whole favo ui-
able. Rie contends that revision wâs neces8ary, and coýu1d net have
been much longer deferred. Praising highly the idiomatic
strength. and mnelodious English of the Autborised Version, ho yet
shows that, in the light of modler scholarship, it had become
dofieiont, in accuiracy, partly because of the discovery and colla-
tion of MSS. sinco the time ut which it wvas made, and partly in
consequonce of the gonoral advance of' critical scholar-ship. Canon
Norman examines also, and on the whole approves, the coruposi-
tion of the Comamittees of IRevision. le thinks it riglit that others
than. members of' the Anglican Church should have been included,
and, thougli hesitating a littie as to the presonce of a member
avowedly unorthodox, sees even in that a ground of belief that ne
nai'row or merely ecclesiastical spirit weuld be likely to dominate
the revisers.

lIt is generally known that as a preliminarýy te the i'evision of
the Authorized Version, the Committee adopted some alterations
in the Greek Text. The question> how far revision of the Greek
Toxt lay within their province is a delicate one, and on this Canon
Norman dees net commit himself. le seerns to, tbink, however,
that they have gene further than there ivas need te, go in this
direction, and in particular that they have given a somewhat un-
due authority te the Sinaitic and Vatican codices. It is hore, if
anywhere, that we sheuld net quite go wvith Canon Normani, bur,
wihat lie says is se, guarded and moderato that eux' difference, is
net great. It is enouigl to, say that, se far as our' opportuni tics of
examination. hatve gne,, our confidence in these codices tends rather
te increase than otherwise. Axxd yet the objections of Canon
Norman, and of Dean Burgon, whom. he quetes, are se weighty
as to, mnert careful consideration. In this viewv the remarks, on pp.
33 and 34, should ho attentively read.

Canon Norman points eut seven classes into which the correc-
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tions of the revisers fail, namely: 1. Greater precison in 'the
translation of tenses, especitlly the aorist and the perfect. 2. The
insertion of thb definite article in many places where it is present
in the original, and adds force or clearnees to the meaning. 3. The
substitution of intelligible words for words nowv obsolote or altered
in meaning. 4. The rotaining as a rule, one English equivalent
for a frequontly-recurring Greek word. 5. The more literai and
forcible translation of the Ilellenistic genitive (e. g. "Body of
our humiliation," ani IlBody of Ris Glory," for IlVile body "and
" Gloriotis body," respectively.) 6. The botter translation of the
Greek prepositions, so that tho gain iii the wvay of clearness and
depth of signifitanze, has been enormous. 7. The great pains,
taken to give the exact English meaning of' every word in the
original. AIl thesefeatures; are fully illustrated, and the illus-
trations carefully grouped. The conclusion is that the Revisý1d
Version gains greatly in accuracy upon any previous revisions.
But so iQuch can scarcely be said for its English style. Tho IRevi-
sers of King James's time (for it should always be remembered
that the Authorized Version is itself a IRo-vi8ion of previous trans-
lations) were, as Canon Norman says, IlAbsolutpe xnas'ers of the
English tongue." The melody, the m anly force, the pathetic ten-
derness, the rhythm of their sentences, which give to, their trans-
lation, as the wvriter says, "'ah the s3wing and freedom of an
original," must fil -ail subsequont revisers with a mixed emotion
of admiration and d espair. The Revised Version is inferior in
these qualities, and greatly so. But as a companion 'volume, and for
purposes of critical. comparison it is of great value.

Several criticisms of great force and beauty are made by Canon
Nornman on particular passages. Those on the narrative of St.
Paul's conversion, on p. 19, and on the passages quoted pp. 20 and
21, are very valuable, as well as the critical. reinarks pp. 23 and
24. We ask attention to the striking remarks o n the words IlMy
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?" as well as to, the
phrase, IlI arn he " (pp. 25, 26), without, however, committing
ourseives to Canon Norman's views.

The Appendices are highly valuable. They give, in tabular form,
the principal changes in'the text, and in the translation, whether
improvements, or open, as the writer thinks, to criticism, as weli
as those rendings of the .American Committee, wvhich he prefers to
those adopted by the English Revisers. The student has thus the
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chief materials of comparison iandei' his eyé, and can take themi
in almost at a glance. Canon Norman bae not sparedl his own worlç,
and he bas therefore greatly saved ours.

We hiave no space te enter on the history of' the English trans-
lations of the Sriptures. But we would urge upon our rendors to
examine the întorosting and instructive story. The earliost tr-ans-
lators were Aldhelm (died A.D). 1709), and Guthine, a hermit o f
Growland, noar Peterborough. Thon corne the Ilvenerable "' Becte
and King Alfred. Aftor them follow a numbor of translations
Of varions smaller portions of the Bible, cspecially th'oPsailms and
the Gospels. The IlWicliffite " version follows, in the flfteenith
century, thon that of Tyndale, in the sixteonth. Miles Coverdale
follows Tyndale, and then corne in their time and place Matthew's
Bible) the Great Bible, the Genevan Bible thée Bishop's Bible, t.ie
IDouay Bible and the IRheims Testament, the A uthorized Version

-of 111, ad flnally, for the New Testament, the ifevised Version
of1881. .Each of theso bias a history, often a'noble anid pathotic,

history, too. We rnay say of many of oui' transiators and revisers,
IlThoy were persecuted, afihicted, torrnented, of whom the workt
was net worthy." The beauty and powver of our English Bible is
the growth of conturies. It has been" 1plunged in baths of hissing
tears, and battered by the shocks of doom to shape and use." WelI
may we love and houer it. We can promise our readers much profit
from the study of its history. If it does no more, such ýa study
wilI bring iute their faces a flush of honest national pride, and into
their hearts a. glowing sense of gratitude for au ancestry so brave
and good.

Meanwhvile, no botter help cain be fouud to, tho study of the
iRevised Version than this learned and thoughtful pamphlet of
Canon Norman's.

Tonic Sol-Fa Systen.-Dr. Stainer, organist of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral and Principal of the National Training School for Music, has
written a letter on the sub.ject of the Tonie Sol-fa system. REe
bolieves the Tonie Sol-fa notation to bo the true notation for voi ces,
while ho regards the Staff notation as best for instrumentalists.
The Tonic Sol-fa system is invaluable as a lQgical and philosophi-
cal. method of teaching singing. Dr. Stainer thinks that tho
Staff presents special difficulties to would-bo singors wvho cannot
play on any instrument, and that tho Tonie Sol-fa removes these
difficulties. For elementary sehools, rural choirs, and persons
generally who have no timo te devote to, an instrument, ho con-
8iders Tonie Sol-fa the bost, possible 8ystem.-lhe .Atheioernz.

109THE REVISION.
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0Ot]TLTNES 0F ENGLSJ[ TilTERATURfE. No. IX.

.Ango-Saon Period.

BY CHAS. 'E. MNOY8E, -B.A.

[To ensure accuracy, ien studying Literature, an Atlas and a History should
bc used. Green's Shaort JIistory of the English People je the best. Thero je no
History of English Literitture written in English answoering to Green. Prof. ton
Brink's Geschichie derLngisciteiLilleraliir perliaps takes the first place. Morley'e
Introduction to EnglisL JVriters ie: conceived iii Greon's spirit and je the most
valuable of brief surveys of the inner thought of our Literature; his First
Sketch of .En"iglisk Literature shows wvide and genial sj'inpathy but its plan ie
inconvenient, and tho history of the Celtic and Anglo-S'axon portions neede
revision. Monographs on the obscurer parts of tho history of Anglo-Saxon
Literature are being rapidly produced iii Germany. The outlines which follow
these notes are merely a short-band guide, and are not intonded to pander to
an oxaminationai spirit or to fostor that prosent educational tondency, happily
called by Prof. Huxley cibook bibbing"'- A littie well known wiji' lead to
scholarship, but inot the riidis indigestaque moles se often aixned at. Tho teacher
who strives to know wvell thc actual thought of four or fivo typical English
writers je botter educated and wvilI prnduce higher resuits than one whe has
committed a textàbook to mcmnory. Some romarks on tho subject by Johin
Ruskin iii ,Sesarne and Lilies are valuable. [t je hopod thàttheso Outlines will
supplomeut such reading. The quotatione in the purely historical section are
frorm the Aniglo-Saxon Chroniclo.]

I. Ilistory of .England. Tbree notoworthy points regarding
the Teutonie invasions, (a.) Each invasion is independent of the
others; (b.) Each invasion is a colon ization; (c.) Tho soparate
colonies flght thoir -way to unity. The invasions last from A. D.
44'1 to A. D. 5417; the first welding of the colonies, A. D). 827.
The histor-Y of Bngl.and viowed in connection with litorature pro.
sonts two leading features, (A.) The introduction of' Christi-
anity from two quarters, namely, from Ireland into the north and
fromn Rorne into the south; (B.) The efforts of Pagani England to
overthrow Christian England.

ilverits in connection -vîth (A.)-.A.D. 560, 6otuinba, ýan Jrishman,
builds a wooden churchi on the island of Iiii (Ioua); this "is the
direct source -ývhouice Christianity spread ovoir the Lowlands of
Scotla,,,nd. 597, Columba dies and AUGUSTINE, sont by Gregory
the Great, couverts Kent. Thirty vears lfttter, Northumbria
professes Christianity, owing chieffly to the exertions of Pauilinus,
itý. bishop; when Paulinus saw Edwvin of Northumbria fali at
Hieathfield (633), he Il withdrew in a ship to Kent " and neyer
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returned. The ground was thon left te thic Scoto-4rish ehurcli
and in 636 Aidan left [ena and fotinded a mnonastery on Lindesfarîne
[lIoly I.] off the coast eof Northuthbria; Lindisfarnc is the direct
source eof revival eof Christianity in the îiortlî of England. .Ilildat,
baptised by iPaulinus, founds religious bouse at Strouslîalh, now
Whitby; here Coedmon is said te bave livod, and boere in 664 wvas
hold tho SYNOD 0F WIIITBY, te, settie difierences between the
two Christian Churchos ;-tho IRoman or Southern church pre-
vailed. Colman, bishop of? Lindisfarne left that islaud and Ilwith
bis companions wvent te his country." 668, T"heodore of Tarmu
came fren IRome as Archbishop «fCanterbury; bis objects were
(a.) te firmly establish t1lue Southern churcb ; (1.) te make the sce
of? Canterbury supremne; (c.) te diffuse higher culture among the
rnonks, se as te make themn the intellectual equals et? thoir eppo n-
epts. Effeets: Study of Latin and of areek, with a view te read
the Fathers; irong influence of .Ronie, immediate on those, wbo
went abread, mediate on those Who received ecclesiasticat furni-
-ture and literature frein tho Contiixwm.

Events in cennection with (B.)-leatendam S'upreme in the
centre of England, under PENDA, King of .Mlercia. 655. Penda siain
at Winwoedfield Iland thirty royal persens with him and soune
eof them were kings." M9, IlThe havoc of heathen mon (Danes)
mniserably destroyed God's church on Liîîdisfarne, through
rapine and slaughter." 878, Establishment of? Danes in England
ratified by Peace of l'Vdmiore. 961, Dunstan, a great eppoent
eof Dap;es made Archbishop ef Canterbury.

IL. (ontemporary flistory.-Alexan dria a great sent of philo-
sopidecal <neo-Platonie and Gnostic) learning frein beginuing eof
Christian era te dnd ef seventhi century. 800, CffARLEMAGNE

crewned Emperer ef the Romans;- the Continent drýaws literary
abil-ty frein Britain; ý,'harlema&ne's court the I1iterary centre of
West in'communication with literary centre of East, namely, the
cour't eOf HAROUN AL RASCRID) the most, famous ef Caliphs of
Baghdad under whom great revival of litorature and eof scienèe
amongst the Mosiemns commenced.

III. Literatu;,e.-Anglo-Saxon biterature falls into two divisions,
(a.) The biterature eof Co ntinental enigin in Saxon, (b)> Literature
of English enigin in Saxon- and Latin. (a.) Consista of poetry
only and, se far as is know n, comprises Beowulf, the Fight at
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Finnsburg, Waldhei'e, Widsith. B3eowulf blonds mythical and
bistorical; niythical is development of myth of Beowa who, i
only Frea, the god of fruitfulness; historical is coanection of the
xnyth of Beowa with Beowulf, a nephew of ]Iygelac, king of the
Geats (Gottland in Sweden), who invaded lands of Franks on
Lower lihine (512-20); Beowulf, consists of two tales, once sep-
arate, 110W connected-first, the fight between Beowulf and a
monster, Grondel, and second, the struggle betwcen Beowulf' and
a dragon, but this vîow excludes episode of' fight between Beowulf
and Grendel's mother, ivhich the Icelandie treatment of Beowa-
myth shows to be essential; Beowulf, full of interpolations, written
in north of 1England about 700 and copied by West-Saxon monk of
tenth. century ini its extant form. Fig/a at Finnsburg, an episode
mentioned in Beo2vutf; Finn,' King of Friesians, attaeked Danish
guests in bis hall or burg. JValdhere relates to Walther of Aqdi-
taine; Walther carrnes off Hildegand from court of Attila, King of
the Huns; Widsith is also called the Traveller's Tale. (b.) The centre
of literary activity was at first the NORTH 0f .lfngland, but the incur-
sions of Danes led to a chLange of centre; under Alfred great revival
of Anglo-Saxdn in Wessex, witL WINCHESTER as its headquarters.
The first notable resuit of' Christianity was CMDMON, if the
common story is true; Coedmon might have lived at Whitby and
converted the Chaldee seniptures into bis Paraphrase, but it is
certainly improbable that Coedmon wrote more than Genesis;
Exodus, DOaniel, Christ and Satan, were by others; James lJsher
(1580-1656), one of the -first three students admitted to Trinity
College, iDubl in, a zealous bookc-hunter, found MS. of Coedmon
pocins and gave it to Francis Dujon (Junius) a friend of John
Milton; thi.q tends to explain resemblance in the two poets. CYNE-
WULP (8th. century) wrote Christ, relating important events in
Christ% life;- also Elene, telling of the finding of the true Cross on
Calvary by Hlelena and lier son, the Emperor Constantine; and
Juliana martyred because she would not marry a heathen; Cyne-
wulf wrote part of L;ife of St. Gut/dac. Two bulky collections of
Anglo-S.axon writir, g, in which are C ynewulf's works, are known
as the E xeter and V arcelli Blooks; they contaira raany short pieces
in Anglo-Saxon. Lutin was re-introduced with Christianity and
became the literarçr language. ALDHELM (656-709) the earliest
Saxon writer of Latin.prose and verse; bis chief works, De .Laude
Tirginitatis and a collection of Enigmias. BEniM (613-735), called
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the Tenerable, from age of seven lived in nionastery of St. Paul at
Jarrow; bis works embrace ail subjeets ofhbis day; the chief are
voluniinous Commentaries on the books of the OId and New Testa-
ments, the Historia E-cclesiS (?entis Anglorum or Ecclesiastical Ris-
tory (Julius Coesar to'131), valuable as an authority after 597, and
lastly, varlous treatises on educational subjeets; Bede, most emin-
eut seholar in Europe when lie (lied, marks highost, point of
scliolarship among Anglo-Saxons at home. The ordinary subjects
of Education in IIede'8 day were Grammnar, Rhictoric, and Dialeetie
forming the "zriviumn and Arith metic, Geometry, lvfuic, and As-
tro'nomny forming the Quadrivium; both led up to, Theology.
ALFRLED (849-901), IlSo completely had (learning) decayed in
England that there were very few on this side of Hfumber who
could understand their rituals in English; aud I believe there were
not many beyond Humbîner. 50 few were there that I cannot be-
think me of a single one south of Tharnes whcn 1l took the throne."
Alfred determines to remedy this;- is a great translator fi'om
Iietin into Anglo-Saxon;- chie£ works are translations of Bede's
lEcclesiastical ]Iistory, of Ijniversal Ilistory of Orosius, of
Boéthius on the Consolation of .Philosophy, o? iPope Gregory's
Pastoral Gare; Alfred omits and enlarges freely; introduces into
Orosius (a Spanish Christian) the interesting narratives of two
seamen Olithere and Wulfstan ; Olithere dou bee North Cape, Wulf-
stan voyages in Baitic, and both give curious accounts of peoples
unkxnown to Orosius; Boëthius very popular "las soon as a uiewly-
formcd language began to produce we meet' with a version o?
13oëthius in it ;" Gregory's iReguhia Pastoralis, an elaborate treatise
on the art of governing, pertinent to king and people; Alfred
fostered the Anglo-Saxon C!hronicle (Julius Cosar-A. D. 1154);
accounts of bis wars against Danes very full; flashes of poetry in
the Chronicle, of whicb .Tattle of Brunanburli (937) most famous;
Alred -writes best Anglo-Saxon Prose. ÀElLIÇ (lOth-llth cent.)
wi.ote Anglo-saxon -ffomilies and interlinear Latin and Saxon
Oolloqium or Dialogue between master and pupilIs to make acquire-
ment of Latin easy; tranlated Pentateucli and other books cf the
0.ld, Testament into Anglo-Saxon; very voluminous writer. Chie?
works of end of Anglo-Saxon period are Salomon and Satura,
representing intellectual combat between Christianity (Salomon)
and fleathen belief (Saturn), and a war-song the Battie of Maldon

(993.)
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The Continental Contingent of Anglo-Saxons who wrote in
Latin. IVinfrid or St Boniface (680-155), educated at.Bixeter; lie-
carne the IlApostie " aîid Primate of aermany. .ALCUIN (d. 804),
a. Yorkshire main; leading spirit of'Charlemalgne's court and rnost
finous educator of his day; tries to, curli excesses of Frank clergy;
founded or revivcd sehools and universitios (Paris); France owes
in Alcuin an incalculable educational delit. JOHN SOOTUS ERTOENA
(C. 800-8ý7) livcd at court of Charles the Bald;- profound Greek
scholar;- wrote De -Divisione Naturoe, the starting point of sehola-
sticisin.

Spirit of Anglo-Savon Lit erature.-Thle sense of duty lies nt root of
the Anglro-Saxon nature; this produces steady earnestness in act and
in tlLought, leading to soberness of tone which volatile peoples
regTard as gloonmy melaincholý-M. Taine, sees Puritan preacing
everywhere in Engli.sh writing. This ground-tone o? earnestniess
is tie ran.id feaýture of our Iiiteratuie as.a whole. In the earliest
Anglo-Saxon Literature, which lias passed from the hymnie into
the second or heroic stage, the earnestness relates to the deeds and
rewards of hoes; its language is extremely riclh in wvords denot-
ing strife and its wveapons, offensive and defensive. The love of
war produces ter-se, blunt speech, indulging in grim humour;
Saxons carry their swords to the war-garne. The Saxons then -are
active and practical, wvith an eyc to, substantial issues; openly de-
claring their feelings withoutlÇorinan finesse, they own tliat they
figlit and sing fbr pay, and the more pay the botter the fioeht
audfthe song. The lord-the word lord probably mcans "sourte of
brcad "-is Il the dispenser of ringrs," that is, rewards; "I will i-e-
wvard thce duly for that figlit with old treasures as 1 formerly did,
with twisted gold" Beowulf makes bis wvill before lie figlits, to
ensurie what lie lbas won: IlDear Rrothgar, send to, Hygelac those
treasures wvhichi thou dide' give ne;- thon cau the lord of the
Geats sec thzit 1 found , generously good dispenser of rings."
Again, Bcowulf sells his life woisely for a hoard. Thc minstrel
(there is no order of bards amon« Saxons as among Oeils) is
equally anxious foir pay and equally ready to praise; the lord is
igch-soiled, bis sent, the gýft stool, is sacred in Beowulf; Meowulf

receives the largest collar in thc wvorld, no finer treasure under
licaven. The Anglo-Saxons delighIted also in the pleasures oftaste,
as the physical side of their nature is always prone to assert itself;
thcy wcre great eaters and drinkers; the feast (i. e. the modern
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convivial dinner) the mead-or wine-cup are indispensable; the
bard laments that the aie was spilt whien Beowulf and Grendel
fought in -the hall; thew Ceits thought the Saxons gross and had. a
prov-erb, IlFPor dullness thte ereeping Saxons-;" Dantes distinctive
epitheù forthe Germans is guzzling. A refined Saxon picture of
Paradise leans towards the physical; there wvilI be no bodily an-
noyance in the happy land as described in flic Phoenix, the most
imnaginative pioce of Anglo-Saxon poetry; Paradise is a noble,
plain, free fromn rain, snow, rage of frost, fire's blast, hail, sun's
heat;:steep bis, stony cliffs, from wail, vengeance, old age, miisery,
-narrow deatb, eneinies, sin, strite, exile; it is full of green, never-
withering foliage and of fruit that faîls mot; compare V 'h this
the Norse Vaihtalla. The Anigio-Sax-,,ois beînS active and practical
does not as a poet, indulge in imnagination or its essential, true
metaphor and simiile. In Bleowulf there are onlyfive conmon-
place similes-a vessel is like a, bird, eyes are like lire, nails like
steel; light, like the Sun, a sword mielts like ice; the ietaphors
are obvîous: the Sea is the Il vhale-road," a ship i ie "the I loater
foa'n-»nieckýed," cliffs are Illand walls." The Anglo-Saxon bas -not
a lively sense of brigit, colour; lie delighlts iii sober tinth, and is
fainiliar -with fog and iait.

Mien the Saxon mmid feit higrher influences, ifs earnestness
turned to, roralizing; apart, from Cbristianiity the moralizing soute-
tintes shows gloomn, Cg: T/e Grave, translated. by' Long-
fellow. Pieces can bie found iii whichi PaganadChitamo-
iizingr are blended-thie Phoenix and ]?hysiologus, for instant. In
an Angrlo-Saxon physiologus, the Panther exhales a sweet odour
and typifies oui' Lord; the.-whale destroys sailois, he attracts
fishies by the sweet odour froni bis mouth Ilthon suddenly around.
the prey the grrini gums crash togrether ; there is no return from
the whalo'sJawsany mnore than from 'Hell's latticed door; hence the
whale typifies destruction and t'ho Anglo-saxon illuminator paints
a whale on the margrin when the text speaks of the soui's ruin;
in the illuminated MS. of Ciedmon the evii angels fail into a whale's
mouth; the Hell-mouth of the .Nystery Plays is a whale's mouth
which opêns and shuts and vomiits forth lire and smokze. It is but
a% step 1 fromn ]estiaries to subtle -.lleg«ory and this is thec most
promnent, feature of luter scholarship amoug Anglo-S.xons. It
must be remembered that allegoryfirst makes its way into our literý.
aittre at titis yolnt, aud that it lias produced a long succession of
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fine writings. The allegory .of Anglo-Saxons is written by monks
or bookmen-for example: Bede, Alcuin, Erigena, and it is dis-
tinctly due to influence of Alexandria, where the hidden meaning
of Greek philosophers, notably Plato, and of relations between
philosophy and Christianity were ardently discussed. Much of
Bede's Commentaries on the Seriptures is allegoricai: the win-
dows of the Temple of Soloinon are the holy teachers wvho ligliten
the soul. Again the mysteries of numbers was a favorite subjeet;
soine numbers were perfet, others imperfect--the number seven
asserts its mystic prominence. The riddles of Aldhelm displa.y an
allegoi'ical tendency, only in a more playful manner. John Scotus
Erigena, an Anglo-Saxon, represents their most subtie allegory;
Pharaoh typifies the devii, Moses a spiritual gruide, le-ading
inankind by a safe path throughl the depths of iReason, (the .Red
Sea) ; the rgbellious people are the multitude of vices, the wilder-
ness typifies the virtues, where the fleshi (man) perishes and the
spiritual is made lit for the promised land. In the same manner
E~den represents mnan; Adam is the intellect, Bye the perceptive
faculty;ý the four rivers are the four cardinal virtues (from Plato's
scheme). Erigena held that true Religion and Phulosophy were
flot opposed but identical, althougli owing te bis rationalistie tend-
ency his religion was called unorthodox.

Versifcation.-Anglo-Saxon poetry was written in accordance
with an alliterative scheme. The unit is a couplet, in which occur
thiree empliatie words beginning with the same consonant or with
a different vowel; tw". of these are found in the first line, one in
the second; the initial letters of the two are called .sub-letters, the
initial letter o? the ne, the cief letter. This scheme gave way
before the influence of rime, which*appeared in two spheres--in
Latin hymns anid in Norman-French Literaturo; traces of rime are
discoverable in veritable Anglo-Saxon Literature and there is
one writing named the .Rimifig Poem.

JOHN RUSKIN ON EDUGATION.
(continued frornP. 68.>

From thie extracts that we have already given it will be seen
that Ruskin values individuality very highly in education. He
entertaius the grcatest dislike for mere ineehanical teaching.W
do not know wha. She would say if he were brouglit face te, face
wvith our Canadian systein of averages and statisties. EEe lias aise
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an equally strong dislike of the competitive systom, in which he 18
followed- by many thinkers of the prosent day, but which. most of
us bolieve to be an inseparabie occident of the growth of' modern
democracy. 1 may illustrate this dislike by a long but interesting
passage in which lie is speaking of the importance of eachperson.s
"lfinding Ais measre.'. Hie 8ays:

I t would ho commonly said, this could best be done by com-
petitive oxamination, of course. Sternly, Nol :But under abso-
lute prohibition of all violent and stained effort-most of al],
anxious effort--m every exorcise of body an~d mind; and by en-
forcing on every schiolar's heart, Irom the firý.3 toi the Iast iitage
of bis instruction, the irrevocable ordinance ... *that bis
mental rank among meîî is fixed £rom the hour hie was born; that
by no temporary or violent effort can hie train, thougli lie may
seriously injure the faculties lie lias; that by. no inanner of effort
caui lie incroase them;- arnd that bis best happiness is to consist in
the admiration of powers by him for every unattainable, and of*
ants and deeds by hiim for ever inimitale,."

In illustration of this point Mr. R~uskin gives an interesting
account of a young Scottishi student who came up to London to,
put bimiself tinder bis tuition. 11ellad taken manypr-ize3s invani-
ous sehools of art, and lie Workcd under M4r. Ruskiin patiently for
some time, receiving comparatively higli praise from him. Stili
the young man wvas not satisfied. Hie expected something more
and one day askedl bis instructor wliether ho sliould ever bu able
to, draw as well as Turner? 31r. Ruskizi replied that it would be
fhr more likely that lie wotild be Emperor of the Russians. lie
adds:

111 Tt was tlie fitist time that I had been brouglit into direct col-
lision with the modern system, of piize-g,(iving and competition;
and the mnischief of it wâs, in the sequel, clearly shown to me, aýnd
tragically. This yolith lad the finest powers of medhanicil exe-
cution 1 have ever Miet with, but was quite incapable of inven-
tion, or strong intellectual effort of any kind. Jiad lie been
taugcrht early and thorou-ghly to know biis place, and ho content
witli bis faculty, lie 'w9u1dà have been one of the liappiest and
most serviceable of mon. b3ut, at the art schools, hoe got prize
after prize for his- neat'handli-ng; and liaving, in bis restri't'ed
imagination, nîo power of discerning the qualifies of great workl-,
ail the vanity of his nature wvas brouglit out unclie'ked, qo tînt,
being intensely wnscs entious and industrions as wvelI as vain, lie
naturily e-xpected to'become one of thie greatcstof men."

Ifr. Ruskin's answer only mortified bis pupil and mado him
suspicions. lie accordingiy put himself under another master.

illé-
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After remaining -with him fgr a short, time and getting no more
hope of advaiicement, lie returncd to lus original teacher. Mr.
Ru skin then set. Iiim to workr that lie thought suita~b1e, ýbut the
student wvas stilj ivesatisfied. Instead of following his directions lie
sp.ent himself in vain efforts to rival Albert Durer or Turner-
cauglit cold, fell into a. declinie, an *d died. Upon, tiuis sad tale, Mr.
Ruskin -comments as follows :

Ifl ow many actual (leaths are caused by thle strain and anxiety
ofecompetitive examinations, it woùxld, staiütle w3 all if we, could
knowý; but thec misehief' done to the best faculties of the brain in
all cases, and the miserable ctrnfusion and absurdity involved in
the system -i tself; which offers every place, not to the man who is
indeed lltted for it, but to the one who, on a gvnday, chances
to have bod ly strengthi enouglii to stand ýthe crelst strain, are
evils infinite in thieir consequénces, afid more lamentable than
many deathis. Thiis, theni, shaH be the 6rstcondition ofwhat cdu-
cation it ma*y become possibl for us to give, that the streng-th of
the youthis shal] neyer bc strained, and that their best powers
shali be developed in each, without comnpetition, though they shall
have to pass crucial, tlioughi fot severe, exauninations, attesting.
clearly to thcmnselves and to offher people, not the utmost they
can do, but that aqt least they eau do some things accuratcly and
wcll, Lheir own ccrtainty of this being accompanied' with the
quite as clear, and mnucli happier, certainty that there are many
other things which they will uuever be able to do at al]. 'The
happier certaintyV Yes. A man's happiness eonsists iufinitely
more in admiration of tho faculties of others than lu confidence,
in bis own. Thiat reverent admiration is " he perfect human gift in
hlm. Ail lowcr animais are happy and noble in- the degree they
cau sharc it. A dog reverences you-a fiy does noV. The capacity
of partly understauding a creature above him is thedog's no bllity.
Incre.ase sncbi reverence in humanbeings, and you increase daily
thielr happiness and peace; takc itaway, and you make them
wvretched, as well as vile. But, for fifty years back Modern edu-
cation lias çlevoted itself simply to the teaching of impudence; and
t4ue we complain that wve caiw no more man~age our molis."

Mr. Ruskin received a classical education nt the *University of
OxýfOrd) auud lu iany ways is disposed to hold conseivative opin-
ions. 'But no advocate, of modern viw not even Hlerbert
Spenucer, bas plcaded more eloquently for giving Science. its true
place lin Educati.on.

Miich as 1 réverence physical science 'as a mnus 'of menitâl
education .. ... MU~ch,7 I say, as I reverence physical science
in this function, 1 reverenceit, at ths mnoment, more as the source
of utmost Iuuman practLical power, and the mneans by wIhich thue far-
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distant race of the worjj1, who now sit in darkness and, the
shado-,v of death, are to be reaehed and regenerated. At home or
far away-the cail is equally instanit--herc, for want of more ex-
tended I)hysical scicece, thore is pLague iti our streets, famine in
our fields; the post strikcs root and fruit over a hurinisphere of thc
earth, ve know not why; Lihe voices of' our ebildren fade away
into silence of veriomnous death, we Iciiowv not why; the population
o? this niost civilized country resists every effort to Iead it iïito
purity o? habit and Iiubitation-to givo iL gentiuietiess of ilouriishi-
ment, and wvholesonicness of air, as a iîow interforence with its

this is terriblo ; but it is more terrible yct that ii, phosp)hores-
cent, frightful superstitions suiII hold their own over two-thirds
o? the inhabited. globe, and. that ail tue phcenomeia of mature which
were intended by the Creator, to enfoi-ce lus eternal laivs of love
and judgmenvt, aud wliich, rightly uiiderstood, enforce them more
strougly by their patient berieficence, and their saluLary destruc-
tive-ness, thian the miraculous dcw o? Gideon's fiecco, or the re-
strained lightnings of floreb-thitt ail these Iogrends o? God's daily
dealing wvith Jis creatures remain ure-ad, or arc rcad backwards,
into blind, liundared-armed horror of' idol cosmogony. How
stranuge if, scems that physical science should ovor have been
thought.adverse to religion! The pi-ide o? physicat science is, in-
deed, adverse, like every otheripridc, both to relAigion and truth; but
sincerity of spience, so far from being hostile, is the path-nker
among the mountains fer the fbet of those who publish peace."

(To be continued.)

The Fut re of Electricit.-On Nov. 23rd, Professor Sylvanus
Thompson delivered a lecture betbre the Society of Art.,, Loudon,
in -%vhie.h ho indicatedl the advantage tliat mitght ultimately bc
gained from the storagic of cloctricity. AUl that is nccded for its
use in most departments of' life is a cheap) motive-power, not
derived from coai, and t-hii mnaýy bc obtained froin the ides. They
would bc tiseless as miotors for mianyp)urp)oseb, but as an initermit-
tent for-ce can store up electric energy. He boiieved Lthere wjire
places iii England whorc idai force could be chcaply utilised,
particularly the gorgre of flthe. "A tenlth part o? the idai
energy iii the gorgeo of the Avon would lighit Bristol, anci a t nth
part o? the tidal energy in the cbanniel of thse Severn would liglit
overy city, and turii cvery looin, spindie, and axIe i Great
Brita-iin." These inay bc (ireams, but Sir W. Armistrong) it is. said)
iights his liouse by the enerigy of a littie w.attr-f.ili in his gardenls;
.~Id euit of such dreams wil emergo some day a practicalprop)osa.

WVio wvill bo Duke ofBridgewater this time, and spend a fortune,
î'elying solely upon tho accuracy of scientîtic calculation ? Rie
might live in history as a bouefautor Vo the human' race, or trans-
mit te bis deondan Vs'wealth boyond the dreams of zivarice.-The
(.London) Sjpectator.
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TRE DISAPPEARANÇE 0F THE~ SCHOOLMASTER.

Chai-les L~amb once indited a wvhimsical IlCoruplai-nt of the
Decay of Beggars in the Metropolis," but it is in ne spirit of irony
or more sentiment that we are disposedte regret the vanishing
race of sehoolmasters. Nowadays there are teachers of grades-
mon and women appointed te fetch a pupil through a certain stage
of lis educatien, and thon pass him along te the driver of the next.
But the excess of systomization under which our common schools
groan, being, burdened, and the high regard paid to the quantita-
tive analysis of learnincr in examinations, hias pretty mucli dolie
away with the sechoolmaster. The individual genius and persenal
quality of the teacher have been ci'owded. to the wall by the ever-
Ioaded course of study and th~e exactitude of system.

One stage of progress is often the most dangerous obstruction
to the next. When a country, for example, hias wvon by Y*rears of
wa.r, or centuries of struggle, a republican or liberal govoruiment,
the people at once fali to -%vorshipping that whichi lias been
acquired. The orator makes his way to the hearts of patriotic
listeners by a wreath of' oulogies wvith whidh to ca'own the idol of
ccrepublican institutions." After a while, when sorne one ventures
to point out certain defects in -these institutions, anid certain res-
pects in wvhich other fornis of government workc more perfcctly,
the reformer seemns te be a croakex-, an iconoclast, an irroveorent
blasphemer of the national gods, a deseCrator of the shrine of
patriotic, egotisrn.

A sort of apotheosis lias taken place in the matter of the
American school systein. lUt was, iii its inception, se great un
advance on the irregular and spasmodie methods which preceded
it, that mon came to esteem It well-iligh perfect. In its beginnings
there wUs an enthusiastie advocacy, in ils graduai adoption a jus-
tifiable exultation. It came te have tho sacredness of a holy canse;
and popular education. thougli by ne means originally or exclu-
sively American, bcýamo -a national boast. Did net foreigx travel-
lors wonder te 5sec or worki-ng-men reading thc daily newspaper ?
There was an arema of philanthropy and demecratic cquality
about the common school, and it became a favorite thenie for holi-
day eulegy. To find fanît with it seems te seme people nothing
short of attackiing the sacred. cause ef human enlightenment.

Now the great evil of this state of mind is that it fosters abuses.
Eternal vigilance is the price of a goed mauýy excellent tb.ings
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besides liberty. But the silging of poeans te things in their pro-
sent state 18 not cenducive te, watchfulness. There is nething in
this raLlier imperfect world that may net be impreved, and there
is nething that does net easily slip into abuse through laxity or
mistake of aim. The harm cf general laudatien is that it covors a
multitude of sins which ought te, be breuglit to light. -It arreats
progress in right, directions, aiid aggravateas ail tondencies te
extremes.

There can be ne doubt that our school system in this country lias
ivell-nigh lest its flexibiiity. It is net subjeet te, th e guidance cf
enlightened thouglit. The prinmry grades, for example, have i'e-
ceived littie benefit frem the discoveries and dovices cf Freebel.
This rnay arise partly from the sovoro spirit in which seme cf
Froebei's mcst sinee disciples in this country have sought te
enferce the mint, anise, and cummin cf his systoin, and partly frem
the shallow quackery cf some more meney-makers, who have ad-
vortised modifled and A.mericanizcd kindergartens, from which al
that was substan tial or essential in the Froebelian system liad been
oiiminated. But the principles cf child-naturo are universal, and
the groat truths announccd by Pestalozzi aiid Froebel have had
but littie really important influence on our system. That, cf ail
-things, alittie chid shculd be constantlyemployed and neyer kept
in a state, of enforced qiet, is, afundamental principlo, with ail the
great masters cf oducatien in this century. But cur Ilsystem "
puts flfty or more chuldren, cf fivo or six years cf age, under the
care cf one inoxperienced teacher, who is enjoined teI "kocp them
quiet" at ail hazards. It is net surprising that Prosident Garfiel'd
theuglit it wonderfulthat a child's love cf oducatien should survive
Ilthe outrages cf the schoel-room." The vory first stop in the
American systein directly centravenes the strcngost law of a
child's nature; wo makze sehiool hateful at-the outeet by making it
a place cf enforced inactivity cf both mind and body. For a little
child wvIo is required te lie quieL, cannot study. Tho long sclicol
heurs are te, him only a.sort cf imprisenmontwith enfcrced silence,
frcm whieh he gladly escapes at the end cf the tedicus day. There
are ways in which Freebel's more natural systein could ho applied
in a measure, inoxpensively, te ail our primary schoeis.

Lt is the excessivo ameunt cf systom in our wholosale methods
cf teaching that prevents the best resuits in .any depaxtmnent.
The pressure cf quantity doos net give the teacher time te, iould
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character. Dr. Arnold himself could not have boon Dr. Arnold
if ho had been required by a-board of eduica-tioi-i to teach the great
est possible amotint of arithinetie and geography wvithin a given
time. lIt is probable that Dr. Arnold would have been considered
wanting ini the roqui rements of au Amorican sehool-toacber of the
prosont day. It iseritaýin ho woul(l ha-ve found imself hopelessly
trammelled, as maiiy an aspiring toucher finds hiînsolf tramuoltod,
by the oxpectations of his omnployers. Tho toacher wvbo would
fain bc less of a me-tcine-who wotuld liko te tako time to do sçmoe
thorough training, and to deveiop the mon and xvomen of the
future-gets no opp)ortunity. lie muast bring the hu'gest possible
crop of arithimotic and geographiy at the end of the year; ail his
botter work iu building, chatracter wili count for notbing with the

CC~ ~ ~~~I ord"Tothraehoby-riders, seeking te drive iinto the
already over-crowded course somo special study. The arts of
design are often useful in "- business way, therefore drawing shall
ho universally exacted of the pupils. Mus *ic is charming at home,
therefore tho vocal teucher must have place. ln one considerable
city, a wealthy merchant in the IBoard of Education, who found
telography valuable in bis own office, bas succeeded in putting
every boy and girl in the town to ùlicking telegrapb keys.

IBut, no matter what is put int the course, it -is rare that any-
thing is taken eut. The schoolmaster finds no place on wbich to
stand. Ris individuality is utterly reprossed. ,Ho is a more cog-
wbeel in a great machine, lie sinks down at hast to the level
mediocrity which machines always produce ;. jhe becomes a hearer
of lossons, a marker of registors, ai worker for examination week.
It is not cbiofly bis fault that ho doos not do highier work. Thore
is bardly spzace foir i t, and thore is no market for it.

We debate about courses of study and modes of procedure in our
schools, but the chief thiing, af'ter ail, is to gel a genuine teacher.
Tho master of the famous IlGunnery " school, ivhoseo death recent-
ly attracted se niuch attention to bis mothods, did not te 'ach any-
thing thaù wvas itot to bo found in *other sehools o'f the samne class.
H1e va-s net even specially rcmarkable forbis own scholarsip, nior
foi' extraordiiuaîy attalument in hb pupils. But thoro.was in birn
a manliness Which communicated te his scbolars soniething botter
evon than the knowledge thoy acquired. Thoro is a school district
on the edge of the Adirondack wilderncss, wvhore the IRoman
Catholic and Protestant votera, have long struggled for control.
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Sometimes a Catholie teacher would receive, the appointinent, and,
as lie would notread tho iBible in school,the Protestants would refuse
to, lot their chidren learn the multiplication table from hini. Then
the Protestants would put in a teacher. But whichovor carri-ied
the day there wvas mucli uniformity in tie stupidity of tic teacer
and the inefficiency of the sehool. It did not oceur to any one that
the quality of the teacher, as a teacber, wvas of more importance
to, the district than the religion to which ho miglit bolong in a
nominal and hereditary way. But it chaîîced in the sunmer itust
passed, that the district secturod a genuiino xvhole-hearted sehool-
master. Hie wvas a Catholic, but Protestants soon forgot it, as lie
was net a propaganidist. The boys and girls, fbr the first time,
wvere eager for sehool hours and in love with sehool days. Tho
district forgot the battie of religions in their feeling that the te'acher
ivas gi'ving them somevhing they had nover had before.

AIl the wvorId over, hiuman short-sightedness puts the means for
the end. The oiganizatjoli and rogular condact of a sehool system
is of value only as it hlps the schools te, attain. their maini end.
The minister of public instruction who boasted that lie could look
at bis wvatch) and know just what question wvas boing ýasked at that
moment in every school of a givenl grade in rirance, ivas a good
illustration of the system-worshipper. A systein of oducation that
dofeats its own end by destroying the free and individual action
of the teacher is the nightmare, of humian progress. No doubt,
teachers o? enthusiastie devotion may do much under existing
conditions, but it seemns a pity te spend se muchi Lime and oefort
in producing unfavorablo cond itiens.-The (Jenturyi Magazine.

The Westminster Play.-The play, acted this year by the West-
minster Boys wvas Terenco's Adelphi. The Prologue possessed
more than ordinary interest on account cf the touelhing reference
which it contained te the deatli cf Dean Stanley.

Hec tempore unani prieter enes noeniam
Deposcit annus:- il quod discesserit
Nostro Decanus unicus Colleglo,
Ounctis amandus, proesidium et decus domûs;
Calamo felici oblivionis e situ
Proeterita sollers suscitare soecula;
in pucros quain benignus-Benefactor Scholme
Quam, suavis in coiloqujo, qua, facundia
Ardente 1 Puro, pectore, intacta fide:
Iniqui imnpatiens semper, ac yeni teiiax,
Vindex per omnia intrepidus causoe bonoe:
Occidit 1 au unquam. hujo invenire sit paren?
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I'ORTUGUESE LJANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.
So littie is generally k 'nowvn of iPor-tuguiese, the language of

at least one poct of international fatme (Camoerns), that the fol-
lowing briof ske tcll will be of service to our roadors. lItis from thoe
pen of the lRev. A. J. D'Orsoy, and cornes from a review of a recent
translation of Camens' Sonnets contributed to The A4cadepjy:

IlPortuguese is one of the danghters of Latin, a sister of Span-
ish, but no more a coriruption than is Italian. With the ]Roman
stock, woî'ds frora Greek, Celtie, and Gothie have bcon incorpor-
ated ; and in tho eigh th centnry the ïHoors, or rather the Arabs,
introduced many Orienta.l termns and idioms. Maritime discovery
and commerce enriched the languzige more than three centuries
ago, and our owvn timesý have made large additions from other
tongues, especially firom French. Stili, the basis is unquestion-
ably Latin; and therefore the classical seholar will find a fow
months' study of a good grammar, under a competent tutor, suiffici-
ent to givo him a fair knowfedge of this interestiug brandi of the
Euiropean ihamily. Many words are itearer the :Roman original
than their equivalents in Spanishi or Italian, some being positively
identical, as sol, terra, hora, lin qua, altar, &o.; while otiiers under-
go a very slight change, most Latin ablatives becoming Portu-
guese nominatives, as gente, anno, &c. The verbs, too, are highly
deserving of the, philotegist's, attention, being distiuguiahed by a
declinied infinitive and ntimeroiis subtie tenses. The pleasing
flueney an l harmonious softness of Portuguese, whion wvell spoken,
are not mou-e injured by the nasal sound thani Spanish is by the
guttural;- though botli characteristic8 are offenbive in the pro-
-nunciation of' the vulgar.

IlPortuguese literature flourished ln the twclfth century, much
earlier than the neighbouring Castillan, if' the popular songs of
HlerrnLiguez and iMoniz may be regarded as specimens. iKig
Diniz, in the thirteenth century, wvas (like the present king) not
only a patron of poets, but a poet hiniseif. ln the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries there wvas a rapid development by iRibeyro,
Falca-o, Saa de Miranda, Gil Vicente, Ferreira, and others, culmin-
ating in Camôes. Other writers of the sixteenth century wore
Vasconcellos, de Castro, Soropita, Lobo, Sotomiayor, Barros (Il the
IPortuguese Livy "), IRobello, Caminhia, IBernardes, Cortereal, and
many others, forming a brilliant and unbroken chain, of whieh it
miust noV be imagined that we have reached the laat link. There
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are ai, last thirty names of authors stili living, Or recontly dead,
whese works wilI bear comparison with those of any other lEuro-
peau nation-sncb as Garrett, Herculano, Castilto, Passos, Leal,
Chagas, Castello B3ranco, Coolho, &o. 0f Hlerculano it may bc
said thaet he is the most philosophicaï poct, the most cotiscientious
historian, the most profound thinker, that, Portugal lias possessed
in this century-a writer whose style combines the beauties --
Gibbon, Scott and Macaulay, and yet whose verv naine lias not
reached the uxajority of English seholars, though heAied but in
181>1. It doe,% not even appear il "Bolin's Libritry " now bofore
me, professedly brought down to the year of lis deatti; irn fact,
of the thirty or forty eminent writers of' the last half-century,
not one is mentioned in a i7olume devotod Wo the history of
Portuguese ltrtr.

THlE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

Tho following is the text of the officiai announcement in regard
to the formation of' a Royal Society of Canada for the advance-
ment oflijetters and Science:-

Patron-ilis Excellency the Govornor-Geneoral.
Officers appointed by the Governor-General for the first meeting:
President, J. W. Dawson, C.M.G.; Lià.D.; F.R. S.
Vice-President, Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveati, TLU iD.

PRESIDENTS OF SECTIONS.

Section 1. French liLeratuî'e, history and allied snbjcn3ts-J.MU.
Lemoîne, Esq., membre (le la Soci6té Americaitie de France;
'Faucher de St. Maurice, membre honoraire de la Société des Gens
des Lettres de France.

Section 2. FEnglish literaturo, history and altied. Subjects-
Daniel Wilson, LLDF.R.S.E.; Goldwin Smith, M. A.

Seeblôn 3. Mathemiatical, physica,,l and chemical1 scientes-T.
Steî'ry Ilut, LL.D., F.li.S.; Chai-les Car-pnloa-l, M.A., Superin-
tendent Meteorological Service of the Dominion.

Section 4. Geological and biological science-A. JR. C. Selwyn,
Ib., F.RS., Direetor- Gaologicail Stirvey of the Dominion,
George Lawson, Ph. ID., LL.D.

Honorary Secretary, J. G. IBourinot, F.S.S.
The membership xviii, for the pre?3ent, be limitud to twenty in

cach section, and xviii consist of authors of'oiia works or
inemoirs of menit, and ot'persons -%vho have reildered emninent ser-
vices to literature or science in Canada. The first nieetinc vill
bc convened by invitations iýssaed by Ilit Excellency the covoer-
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nor-Geiieral, auci wiIl be bold in the city of Ottatwa on the 25th
day of Maýy, 1882, at 10 o'cloclr a.m., and on the following days.
The meeting vil bc opened by lis Excellency 'the Govornor-
Goneral. Addresses will be delivered by the Presidont and
Prosidents of section9. Papers wvilI bu road by mombers, and will
be discussed in thé difforent sections. Genor.al sessions 'viii bc
held for olection of additionna inembers and of oflicors, and for
makzing provisions for the enactiment of regulations aild by-laws.
IPapers by others than meinbers rnay bucommunicated by any
members. Ail tho meetings, except those for business, or such
entertainmonts as may bu provided for muinhers, wvil bc open to
the public; but only those invited or eoctod as members can take
part in the proccdings.

THE T1EAGIIERS'ý 1IPLOMA AT THE LONDON
UNIVERSITY.

We reprint ilie following iRegulations from the Schoolrna.ster. The
flrst oxainination for Teacher-s' Diplomas Nvil1 be hold in MNarch,
1883. By instituting these examinatioils, thie tendoni University
has taken the first estop towards giving the Teachers' profession its
proper place in UTniversities. IlAnothur peak has been provided
in the mountain systei of the educational world."

REGUILATIONS FOR TRE EXAMINAT[ON IN TIIE ART, THEORY, AND
IIISTORY 0F TEACIIING.

An examination. shail bu hold once in each yoar in the art,
theorýy, and history of toaching, and ,3hall commence on the first
Tuesday in March.

No candidate shall bu admiftd to this examination unless hie
shiail have pi eviously graduated ini the University; nor unles-, ho
shaHl have given noticec of his intention to thu registrýar at least
two calendar rnonzths before tho commencement ofthe examination.

The feu for this oxamination, which. must bu paid when notice
of entry is givon, shall bu five pounds.

If after payrnent of his feu a, candidate withidraws lis namo, or
fails to present himself at the examination, or fails to pass it, the
feu shaHl not bu returned to him; but ho shýal bu allowed to enter
for any subsequent examinationi upon payment, at every sucli
entry, of an additional feu of two pounds ton shillings; pro.vided
that such. foe bu pi-id, and notice of entry be given, twvo calendar
7nontli beforo the commnenement of the examnination.

The, Exatmination, whiuh shail bu both wvritten and pratical,
shall oxtend over three days.

Gandidates'shall not bu approved by the examinurs unless they
have shown a computent kno-%ledge in ail the subjects of examin-
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ation, and have given satisfactoi'y evidenice of practical skill iin
teaching

In the*course of the second wveek folloüving the conclusion ofthe
examination, the examiners shall publish, the narnes of the candi-
dates ivho havne passed, ari'anged in alphiaboeth3al order.

A certificate, to be called the "lTeachrs' IDiploiia," under the
Seal of the U veitand signed by the Chancellor, shahl be de-
livered at the Publie Pi'csentation of' Defgrees to eaceh candidate
wvho lias passed.

CANDIDATES SHALL 3SE EXAMINED IN TITE FOLLOW[NG SUBJEOTS.

1.-Mental and Moral Science in their Relation to lhe Work of
Teachdng.

Observation, and the training of the senses. Association.
5femory. iReasoning. Imaginr.tion. The wvill, and how to train
it. Habit and character. Autihority and discipline. Rewards
and punishmeonts. The conduct of the understanding.P

fNoTE.-Tke questions in this branch will have no special reference to the
writings of any one author or school of authors. In matters of opinion, answers
wiIl be judged according to their accuracy of thought and expression.]

II.-Mttods of Training and Scilool .ilfnaqernent.
The Structure, Fitting, and Ftirniture of Sehool Buildings. Sani-

tary Conditions of Effective Teaching. ,Pliysical Exereises, iDrill,
and Recreation. IBooku and Apparatus. liegistration of Attend-
ance and "Progress. Organisation of Schools. Classifleation of
Scholars. Distribution of .Duty arnonog Assistants. Apportion-
ment of Timé. The Co-operation and liivision of Stud ies. Ex-
amination, Tiva Voce and in Writing. The use of Oral ULssons
and of' Book Work. Methods; of Teaching and of Illusti-ating ecd
of tic Subjeets included ini an ordinary Sehool Course. Pi'epara-
tion of Tfeaching Notes. Tests aud IRecords of Results.

11.-T/je -Tlistory of Liducation; t/je Iives andi Work of Bntinent
Teacher.s; a.id the Systemis of Instruction adopted in EForeiqn Uountries.

NoTE.-Under this head special Boors and Subjeets wilI be prescribed f rom
year to year, and wiII be announced two years previously. The Special Sub-
jects for 1883 wilI be: Roger Ascharn :-The Scholemaster. Locke :-On the
Conduct of the Understanding. (The smaller treatise.) Arnold :-Higher
Schools and Universities in Germany. (Macmillan.)

IV.-Practical Skill in Teaching.

1R~E1NT EVENqTS.

Gity Couincil and Increased Scilool TIa.-At a meeting of the
Finance Committee, Feb. 9, a letter wvas read from Mr. 8. P.
IRobins to -the effeet that it would fihcilitate matters if the in-
creased school taxation be mnade ý of one per cent. for -ten years
instcad. of %~ of one per cent. for an unilimited period. This was
merely bis own suggestion, the Board of Commissioner-s Dot hav-
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ing takeon up the question as yet. After somoe discussion it was
miovcd and carried, 1'Tliat a report be made to Council asking that
the Local Legit3latiu'e be petitioned te authorize the Council te,
increaso the Sehool Tax to one-third of one per cenit." This was
carried unanimously.

.Protestant Board of ,Schoot Corn7itissioners of Molntreal.-The reg-
ular- monthly meeting of this Board was, hcld on Feb. 10, at which.
it was resolved to accept the resignation of Mr. Jenkins of the Higli
School from the 3rd inst., te offer the position thus vacated to Mir.
Tuekçer, B. A., of the Senior School, and to, transfer to the latter
sehool one in the teachers in the Common Schools. Some
children wbose parents objeet te, vaccination having through
an oversiglit entered one of the Schools, the Superintcndcnt was
ordered to, enforce the rule of the Board by exclu(ling these cliii-
dren until satisfactory certifleates of vaccination shall be adduced.
Reports of attendance in tlie schools of the Board during Jan-
uary showed a total eni-ciment cf 3,632 pupils. Owing te the
prevalenceocf sickncss, especially of mumps, the average atten-
dance had fallen off in the Senior and Common Schools to, 84 per
cent., and iii the high schools to, 92 per cent.

University -Literary ,Society.-The 13Sth public debate of this3
Society wvas held on Feb. 1'7th in the Windsor Miotel, the President,
Mir. J. S. Archibald, takzing for the subject cf lis address the state
of Edue.ation in the Province. Deploring tlie low sitate 0f* general
culture, he adverted to, its causes. The PIrotestants, oftcn iii such
small xîumbers as te make iV imposîsible te support a separate
sehol were to indiffèreit, to the importance of educatioîi owinig
te the abborbing passion for acquiring mnoney. The Catholieb, on
the other band, permitted the cause cf cdu :ation te be harnpered
by ecclcsiasticism. Condemining the sy.ýtum of separate schools,
the Pre8ident advocated the secularization of 1uîblic education in
eider that it might bu made more intellectual. le further drewv
attention Vo the propriety of higher female education. The debate
whichi followed wsupoi, the question of whether the liebellion
of 1837 was justifiable, Messrs. E. Guierin and W. A. Weil- support-
ing the affirmative side, Messrs. F. W. Ritchie and A. McGroun the
negrative. On a vote, the question wvas decided in the negative.

Death of Dr. Ryerson.-On Feb. l9th. Dr. liyersoni died at lis
residence in Toronto. A distinguishcd member of the Methodist
Chiurchi of Canada, of which he was elected the first Pretsident of
its General Conference, Lis ninme will be pr-iici4>,ly xememnbered
in confection with education iu Ontario, amîd to Dr. Ryerson more
than Vo, any other single man is due the credit of slîaping the
educational systAem. of that province. lis eminence and lservices
have been ?fitly recognized by his titie of the Father of the publie
school systemn of Ontario.
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Canada Eduicational Mont7dly.-Thiis able magazine which is
edited by Mfr. G. Mercer Adam of the Canadian A'ont7dy, is now
entering on thiefour-tliyearofits life, undl býs increa-sed itsstrengthi
by com biriing withi the oldest educationai periodical iii Ontario, the
Hfamilton Schoollagazine, the doubte title appearing on the cover.

The Canada &chool Journal lias done uts the honour of reprint-
ing Dr. Robins' &ilints to Teaehers " (RECORD, Jan. 1882) in the
pages of its February numnber. Anythuing we publisli is very
mucli at the sel-vice of our contemporaries, but it is at leaîst cour-
teous to acknowledgre such indebtedness.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES AND NEWS.

English IHead M1asters on Trained Teachers.-At their annual con-
ference -%vhicb met iast December at Wellington College, the
question of the train ing of assistant masters camie up foir discus-
sion. It was l)roposed to make suchi training necessarv for
masters !l the Public Schools, and thc proposai wvas abiy sup-
porte-1 by Dr. Abbott. Ilowe-ver, the fUvad Ma-6ters ulearly
showved themselves opposed to the innovationU. The comraeuts of
the leadin'g papers upon the subject are instructive. The Atltenoeurn
thus balances the pros and cons of the prop)osai: "The higher the
rýank of a sehool, the casier is it for the hcad master tu find col-
leagues of vigoroub ehar'acter, accubtomcd to takue the Iead among
their contemporaries, t4) wlhum the management of a cias.,, thougli
not necessarily in the be:st way, is aîlmo:st a mattor of instinct. Nor
ws the pi-ide of individuality, which is une of the most honourable
traditions of Englisli ,ehools, aloehrfavourâble to even the
Remblance of a ieveliing systum. On the other biaud, the growing
necessity foir economiy of time aud labour iii the gr:t at so a

termiediate sclioois must eventually li>rce soine kiîd of p)relirnii-
ary training on the teachbingý profesion)1." The Pull .Malt Budget,
an extreme liberai paper, puts the miatter forcibly fromn iLs point
of view: IlOur hcad masLsî's have not beoti traied thema.-elvesý,
and this conference lias -31ouwn that, with few exceptions, they
have no belief in training. They wvil1 nut reformn themsetves; the
reform must be forced upon thern from outside."

A Plant of Teacldng.-An institution at Evanstoni, Illinois, lias
in course of experiment a plan of teachin)g, defined as ibilows:

1. Eaceh learner takes ouly sncix btudiets as lie or his friendti
select, advances according tu his owni talent and application, with-
ont beingr licld back or dr-agged tdong witlicasmts axid -w
soon as une study is coimplued is passed into another, without,
waiting for others. If, for sikesor other cause, bis studies are
interrupted, lie rcbumneb where bie loft uif, iustead of bkipping tu
recite with a class.

2. Teadliors, instead of spending their whoie time in "lheari-ng
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recitations," spend four days of each wveek in teaching, calling-
each learner in turn to theiý deskzs and giving him what hielp lie
needs, without taking the time of ot;her students.

3. The fifth day of each week is devoted to oral and written ex-
aminations, wvhich iii one-fifth of the timne serves ail the best uses
of the daily class recitations usu.,l in other schooIs.-Journal of
Bducation.

Spclling -Reforin.-At the Iast meeting of the Ainerican Philo-.
logical Association;, the Committee on the Reform of English
Spellingi reported on the "lPartial Corections of English Spel.
lings aproved of by the Philological. Society " of Engliand on the
proposai of MIr. fIenry Sweet. The committee found that
Ilthe corections ar made iii tli interest of étymological and
historical truth1 ,and confined te words whieh the changes do flot
much itsGutise from general readers . . .and it recomends the
imediate adoption of the folloiving corections which ar therein
set forth, and wliich ar uzed in this Report." Tiien follows a
list of twen)ty-foui» classes of changes, or single changes te be made,
as Il1. Drop silent e iviiexi foneticaly unless, as in live, vine-
yard . . . engine . . . rained, &c. . . .For wonien restore wimien

Drop o from ou having the sound of i, as in journali
rough (ruf), tougki (tuf), and the like. .. Drop sulent b in
bomib, criamb, &e.. . . Changoe c back to s lu cinder, hence. once.
Write J for pli, as iniphitosophty," &e. The Report was approved, i3o
that the changes recommended have, now Sthle sanction cf the
twe chie? authoritative philological bodics of btie EngIish-speaking
wiorld.-Thie Academy.

Rejormi of .Eiglish Gramrar.-At a meeting of the London Phul-
ological Society (Dec. 16), Mr. .Henry Sweet proposed for dis-
cussion some of the points that had turned up iii the new Einglish
Grammar which lie is noi xvriting-,,. (1) For case, lie proposed
te restriet the wvord te changes oif form, and te retain the old
name "lgenitive catse," as Ila, day's journey " was ne possessive.
(2) For the dative and objective cf pronouns, hie proposed
"coblique case;" as lie shewed that mne wvas a dative, as well as 1dmn
-it had outsted the accusative miec ;-but as it was ne dative, lie
thoughit "loblique " the bcst name fer the nen-gentive case of
prenouns. (3) Rie preposed te call the pronouns Ilgceneral
nounis" or Ilgeiîeral proper names." They, in fact, were, applic-
able te any aind everything that liad been once named. (4) Iu
adjectives, hie preposed a class cf "general adjectives, Wo include
ail the non-qualitative enes, like "ail," Ilsome," Ilevery," &c.-
The Academy.

Garfield's viewvs of Educatioi.-Tlhe kind cf education that he,
il-%ays had in view ivas the preparatien for practicai, life. Study

purely for the sake cf culture lie scarcely comprehiended. Rie
thouglit a college course very deficient which sbouid leava_ a
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student ignorant how to harness fi horse or drawv a bill of sale. The
kinds of knowledge to be sought in a liberal curriculum lie speeifies
cleariy as-

Il(1) That knowledge whichi is necessary for the full development of our
bodies and the preservation of our health; (2) Trhe knowledge of those prin-
ciples by whicb tho useful arts and industries arc, carried on and improved;
(3) that knowledge which is necessa:ry to a full comprehiension of our rights
and duties as citizens; (4) a knowledge of the intellectual, moral, religions,
and cesthetic nature of man, and bis relations to nature and civilization; (5)
that speciai and thorough kuowledge -%vicli is requisite for the particular pro-
fession or pursuit whicli a nian may choose as bis life-work after lie bas com-
.pleted bis college studies. In brief, the student should study himselt, bis
relations to socioty, to nature, and to art; and abovo ail, and ini ail], through
ail these, he should study the relations of huiseif, society, n iture, and art te
God) the author of theni aUl."

Iu short, the things that a college student should study are those
whichi wvil teach hini te taire cave of bis healthi, to succeed in
business, and performn his political duties; keeping religion espe-
cially in view. It is unnecesssry to point eut bow lar- this is from
the purpose of' ali beral ed ucation as understood by more cultured
communities.-The (New~ York)~ Nation.

BEducatiral In.stitute of Scotland.-The Annual Congress met in
:Edinburg&h duringý the early part of January, Mir. Alexander
M«-ckay, "of Torryburn, occupied the chair. t wvill bo interesting
to Our readers to know sonîething of the subjeets that ocuupied the
attention of the ctongress. After discussion upon the Code Pro-
posais- (an inevitable subject hikze our 14Pensionî Act "), Prof. Laurie
read a paper upon Disiline, in which lie expressed himseWl
adverselyVo flogging. The discussion ofHfiglier Eiducation led to
a resolution recommending ClosCi' ceîînection of schools of differ-
cnt grades with the universities, and that the subject>of thetheory,
history and rn'L of teaching should be included in the subj.euts
qualifying for the degree of M.A. Technical. and Elementary
lEduration, Endowments, and tihe Teacher's Teri-re of Office were
discussed, 'without any very definite resuit.

.?Pronunciation of Latin and «reel.-At a recent meeting of the
Cambridge Philological Society (Nov. 17) thre Reform of' Latin
and Greek pron'unciation was birougbt up as a Practical Univorsity
Question by Mr. Postgate. As un instance of what is lest by the
present system of pronounciug Latin aSter the fashion of.Englieh,
lie took the expression imnanis Itdatu Ilwords no less happy in
SOUnd than iu scuise," the full iorcc Of WhliCl is t~otally lOst iu our
present systenm cf pronunciation. IlA good readei' or reciter wil
opena bis inouth wido in proncuneing them, and dwell. on tire long
a in the middle of each, se ase to symbolise the ivide yawning
mouth 0f thü cave." Hie dwelt iu particuhir on the necessity of
reforming pronunciation if we arc te toach etymnology satisfac-
torily. What was the good, lie asked, of oeu impressing on a
class the regularity of the laws of phonetic change aiîd the fact
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that s nover becemes k, whien immediately «.ftei- we May have to
say tliat replisitus (replicitus) is syncopated into replilitus
(replictus)? After the conclusion of the paper and the d iscussion
that fbllowed it, a resolutien was passed appeinting a cemmittee
to draNv'up a scheme for the rcf'orm. of the present pronuinciation
of Latine whiceh should bo subrnitted te the socioty at a subs equent
Meeting.

Writing good English.-Orthodox divines tell us that, thougli
hieresy may seem to be an error of the intellect alone, it really
springs frein some deep-seated moral disease. Lt would bo possi-
ble ixniike manner te maIre out profound moral causes for the
wvriting, of bad English. For example, the sinful pride whichi
scorns te look into a dictionary is doubtless answverable for much
of the prevailing abuse of wvords. In old days, whien a mnan met
-with a liard word, hoe went and looked it eut ini the dictionary.
But nevelists, and essayists snçered at the people who took this
sensible course uuîtil it came toho thoughit tlîat.te, use a dictionary
wvas to preclaim, onseif a dunce. Pee pie now suppose thut tlîey
uîîderstand long werds, as a Cambridge mani is said to have main-
tained that lio uîîdersteed Euclid's propositions, Ilby intuition."
Wanity, of ceurse-the vanity of usinr biard words, or fine words,
or the slang in vogue-lias muciih to do in producing bad English ;
s0 also has deliborate choice of bad models.-. This last it may ho
said is a more errer of judgment, of taste; but net se. A man
wvho goos to church, says the respenses, and reads his Bible, as a
good Christian and Cburchman sheuld, becomes se hiabituated te
noble and rhythmical Englisli that ne other %vill pIease him. If
ho neglects bis Sunday duties, goes te music-halls to hear cemic
son)gs, and confines his reading to the penny papors, we leave it
to religions tracts te say wbat is te, become of him. spiritually, but
certain it is that lbrî his literai-y style there can be ne hope.. And
with him, as Nvith other sinnors, the difficulty wilI ho te convince
him of bis sud estate. Seriously, te write goed Englisb is ne such
simple matter as is commonly supposed. To abstain frein usiug
words which. eue dees net uuderstand is perbaps the first and
the earlicst stop tewards the desired end.-The Saturday Review.

Bodley's Librarian.-The Bodleiài Library, at Oxford, is second
oiily te the Libu-aîy of the Br-itish Must-um in Great Britain. The
office of laibrai-ian ini this institution is naturally a post of groat
imnpor-tance, and iras lately loft vacant by the Iamented death of
R. O. Coxe. The poesition, te whicli a salary of £,000 a yeiu- is
attached, bas heen Iately the object of keen competition, and bas
been assigned to, 34r. E. W. B. Nicholson, M.A., formerly Librarian
of tho O.xford Union, and, more i-ecen dy, of the London Institu-
tien. Mr-. Nicholson is aise well knowNv to î-eaders of The .dcaderny.
The appointmont wvas î-ather a surpr-ise te some Oxford Dons wvho
were in the -feld, but is believed to bc in eveî-y way highly satis-
fac-toi-y. The choice of the Guî-atox-s must ho approved by convoca-
tion, but in ail likelihocd this will bo a puaely foi-mal matter.
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LITPBr-,ATY DEPARTMENT.
GREEK PRJLOSOPIIY.-ISTRoICA, WORKS DY PROFESSOR GARDINER.-SIARESPEARE

IN SCOTLAND.-.RECENT FoTRaY.

The study of Pbilosophy, as distinct, from Physical and Mental Science, bas
to encounter opposition from opposite quarters. Writers as different as
Buckle and Matthew Arnold agree at least in one point, in their scorn of Philo-
sophy. And, if we think it ovor, it seemas lîkely that, for the present at least,
we have done with elaborate schenies cheerfully proposing to, give a complete
key to, ail the mysteries, of life. But it la extremely unlikely that the History
of Philosophy, as part of the History of the Worïd, as a study of the manner
in which men thought ia the past, will ever lose its interest with those Who
desire to uuderstand thoroughly liow we have comas t> think and spcak as wie
do. This la the real value of such a work: as Zeller's Flistorýv of Greek Philo-
sophy, two volumes of vihieh have been lately pubished. The distinguiishing
mark of medieval philosophy 'was the severance of spirit froni matter - the two
essences were hostile, and it ivas tho duty of the spirit to live its own indepen-
dent life. Modern philosophy started froui this distinction, and, wùile main-
taining il in a certain sense, bas persistcntly souglit for a common ground by
which the two orders of phenomena inay be essentially reconciled. Greek
philosophy origînated ia an assumption'of an exactly opposite character. Sense
had to be controiled by reason, but the dlaims of sense wvere held to be lawful
and right. This unity of conception cbaracterized the earliest efforts of Greek
phîlosophy, which argued just as vie do at the present day, froni the physical tW
the intellectual world, and froni the, intellectual wvorld Wo the physical, as if
they were subject to, identical laws. Presently a dualiani of tbought, begins to
rnanifest itself in Plato, Aristotie, and Stoicisma, preparing the way for the bi-
furcation introduced by St. Paul and Christianity. 0f Greek philosophy itself
Zeller adopte the obvious division iito, three period terminating successively
with the Sophists, Aristothe and the Neo-Platonists. The first period is tbe
subject of the present volumes. This period openel 'with the Ionie school,
and passed on through the Pythagorcans to thei Eleaties. In the labours of these
schools the aim of philosophy was Wo determine the uiltiniate substance of the
universel and the lonians identified it with various kinds of matter, (e.g. 'water
and air), the Pytbagoreans with nuinber, the Eleatics with -being. Heracleitus
found the primitive essence in fire, being led to this conclusion by observing
that ail things are in a continuai state of flux or change. Aiter Reracleitus
the problcm of pliulosophy during the first period was to explain the inces-
sant, proceas of ilbecoming » on which ho liad fixed attention. Empedocles
gccounted for it by assuming the existence of four elenients and two moving
forces, Leucippus and Democritus by their theory of the atonis and the
void, Anaxagoras by the doctrine of a «%orld intelligence. Pbilosophy could
not advance fu-cther without reference to the lavis of cognition; =nd for
the introduction of a new principle the way was prepared by the Sophiste,
who denied the possibility of objective kr.owledge.

Three sepaiate historical works bave lately issuod, froni the busy peu of Pro.-
fessor S. B. Gardiner. 0f his i English History for Young Folks"I there is no
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need te say more than that its clear, intelligible ottino, its accuraoy and fair-
nese its freedom frorn unnecossary dotail, and the manner iii which recent
investigations in arcoebology, etc., are used to tl2row light upon points that
puzzle beginnere, rendor it the beet short history that we have seen. A more
considerable work .-s his cg Introduction te Englieli Iistorv,"-a sertes of essaye
in eleyen chapters prefixod to Mr. Bass Mullingor's book upon the Authorities
for Englishli Ustory. 0f this work we shall only say here tînt ne one can read it
withoutobtaining a clearer knowledge of the changes that have gradually corne
over Englisli life on ail its sîcles. A full analysis bas been prepared of it wbich
wilI givo our readers some notion of the value of tho work. But Gardiner' S
rank as an historian wilt rest in the future upon the labour lie lias bestowed
on a speciat pertod of Englieli History, the .reigns of James I and Charles 1.
The tast two volumes are the first instalment of a the Fait of the Monarchy
of Charles 1.11 It is said that Professor Stubbs refused te, continue lis invalu-
able work upon the Constitutional Ilist;ory of Englazid down te the ]atest
times, because hie felt it impossible to keep his judgment clear in writing of
the events of the reiga of Chartes I. It ie certainly a period of whidhi it je hard
te write coolty without taking sides. Mr. Green at toast bas faited te de se in
hie picturesque Short History. He je toe manifestly a foltower of Macaulay,
John Forster, and others wiozn we tony cati the Reforrn Bill school of Rie-
torians. From .such bias Professer Gardiner, izi all bis iorks, bas shown
himef admirabty free : ho is one of the beet, of the Scientifle Schoot, whose
cause Professer Seetoy advocated, in an interestiug, thougli one-sided, lec-
ture, republished in the November Mfacrnillan. Thus, Gardiner attributes te, the
Civil War the derneralization thut followed the Restoration, and thns teaches
us thnt the strugglo which Pym begari net only faitod potitically, but lad a
bad moral resuit. This may seem a depressing conclusion te arrive at4 but
taken wtth Professer Seeley's comment in the Acadrnzy witt supply food for
thought te students of more redent English histery. He pronounces that
",history is Most instructive precisety whon it teaches what we shoutd nover
have guessed, nndare toast witling te believe-vi2., that the best and Most re-
ligious part of the nation mny unite ini a movoment, and that tthe inovoment
mny end in utter fiilure and general demoralization."l To tbose Who are ac-
customed te regard Pym as the forerunner of modemn Liberalismn, and Strafford
as the prototype of Toryism, Mr. Gardiner's presentation of facte wiht corne like
a shock.c "Atone among his generation, hie (Stafford'e) voice was ahways -raised
for practicai, reforme. Pym and Hampden look ed upen exieting society as some-
thing admirable in itelf;though needing te lie quickened by a higher moral
spirit,. and te be relieveci from the hindrances tbrown in its wgay by a defective
organization. Strafford regnrded that; society as fuît 'of abuses, and souglit In
the organization whictî was ready te hie hand the tever by which those abuses
might be reinoved." Thus, -vitli our author, old friende appear with new faces-
Strafford asthe Liberal, and Pym as tlio Conservative. This niay read like a
parade;, but it te a refreshing change from. the ordinary mnode of interpreting
history by the ligit-of the -struggles in t ho firet hlf of our century. I~t w'ill
àt least teach us the iîiapplicability of current political terme te, by-gene times.
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The study of our English Bible, Shakespeare, lias won for it.self a distinct
place in literature. Lightand darkness are contiûuially pouring in uipon it from
ail sides. Under the latter terni wo nmay inelude Mdr. Vining's attempt to pene-
trate itthe Mys tery of Elamiet"I by the preposterous supposition that hoe was
really al woman. brou ght up as a boy!1 Sueli is one of the ]atest theories pro-
pounded in the nation that first gave us the Bacon-Shakespeare hypothesis.
Froni such. vagaries, it is instructive to turn to a contribution to the scanty
aunais of Shakespeare's own life. Where littie is kriowvn about an iîXteresting
subject we may expect to find pienty of conjecture. Accordingly, the travels
of Shakespeare are a faminiliar topie with Shakespoarian scholars. Upon this
subject a most useful essay -vill be found in tbe volume by Kari Elze. ne
discusses and rejeets Charles Knight's theory of Shakespeare's visit to Scot-
land. A letter lias lately been discovcred, and contributed by Mr. E. J. L..
Scott to the A(heeurn, %vhichi rendors it extremely probable that Shakespeare
was ini Scotland betwveeil 1587 and 159 1. if sol ho may have been in Edinburgh
at the timo wlici witches wee tried ani burned for raisilg storms that drowned
Jane Kennedy, and imporilled the life of Jamos's Quecu, .1nne..

lu recent poetical1 literature, two volumes demand blpeciatl attention. Mr.
Swinburne's "iMary Stuart"I concludes bis Triiogy dcvoted to the Ilistory of the
unhappy queen. Liie mostw~orLs coming from awriter-,vhohasmad: aname,
this volume bas been receivcd with a chorus of indulgent criticisin. Et is,
however, undramatic, unreadable, and ivhat is more, in parts unfit to be read.
One oif the few passages that people will rend twice is the character of Mary
Stuart herseif. But this was written years ago. Dante Gabriel llossetti's
icBallads and Sonnets"' contains mat ter ncw and old, and is botter than aiuy
thing published si nce Tennyson's lnst volume; bis unhappy poem on
l"Despair " is but a monument of talents misspent. The gemis of Mr. Rossetti's
volume are the three flallads, the first of whichi, called ciRose Mary," contains
many very beautifuil verses. But like most pnetry written at the present day
the poemns, as a whole, are spoilod by over-refinement and striving for artistie
effect. The lover of poetry gains littie satisfaction from contemporary work.
As in other fields, "tthe old is out of date, the new is not yet 'born."1 Just as in
the days before Wordsworth arose, a poetical reformer iti needed to lead us
back to nature.

___________R. W. B.

COIRRESPONDYENOE.

THE PENSION ACT.

To the Editor of the EDUQATION.AL RECORD.

SIR,-On reading your £:note" appended to, my communication on the
tgTeachers' Pension Act" in the January number of the RECORD, 1 at once
recognized its puerility and flimsiness were so apparent "leh that rau could
tcad'" thereforo 1 filed, no exception thon. But having noticed the sublime
originality and refreshing sweetness of ctJ's I remarks in the RECORD for
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February, respecting my correspbndence, with your kind permission 1 will say
a few words.

As you gave me the credit of being a "l littie hasty " Iast timo, and as I sup-
pose you wili admit it is about as bad to be a tglittie slow," 1 wvill try togothis
time nt a medium pace

I said Mr. White cibelng asked his opinion on the subjeet," your reply is,
ciMr. White did not vuluinteer bis opinion on the subject." Thon with mach

ingenuity you discover, that the displacement of two small words I.l igh1ly
islters the sense," my extract rend, ciwhether a pension act was ai ail desirable,
what Mr. White said was-"I whetber a pension act ai ail was desirable."' Now,
if you wiIi kindly place the crnphasis on the ciat al" I in both passages. and
tell me truly which passage is the strongest, and which the weakest 1 wil take

it as a favor. Thon. yen say 1, lastly Mr. Whitc's remnarkg were metely intunded

to bring a rathor rambling debate te a focus," granted. Thon 1 should tsay
when ene of bis remarks was; thq question of the det-irability of tho pension

act ciat al," it probably ivas made when not in his happiest vein.
And, now, as toe "J "lwho bas at last drawn the sword which (ho thinks) cuts

the tangied knot, if it is any lielp to hima to know what I -tthink" as to how
ci teachers are (,hosen I ho is welcome to it.

1 have thought, tbînk now, and ivil). most liikely continue to, think, that
!t teachecs are chosen"I somnewhat in the following way-When a candidate

recoives a diploma or certificate aftcr passing asatisfactory examination lae or
shie is 1 take it one of the ".9chosen"I endowed with authority te teacli, and

whenan applicant receives an appointment, that applicant I wouid say is thoni
tchosen" te teach.

As te "J's ' insinuation that I Ilappear to, think teaechers are obiiged te teach
whethor they ivili or not" this rubbish can go for what it is worth. But wbat

I do believe is that the migrato ' y liglits shouid bear their share of taxation, the

same as teachers who remain in the profession, and further it would ho muchi
more like justice for the rovers to bce obliged te, pay a double share.

Finaily, hew long the "1prime and flower"I of ilJ'8 '> intellect were exorcised

before ho conceived bis original yet brilliant idea-so titterly impracticable in

the present order cf tbings, and lying as it doas ini the region cf impossibuli-
ties-viz., That each individujal in our army of teachers should have bis or ber
salary so aug.mented, that ail could Ilay asidi, a sufficiency te, support tbem in

declining days, -cc3 Il alono can tell. Aithougli r.-rtaking entirely cf the absurd
it is, nevertheless, an amusing and ludicrous divergence and is, in its miracu-
lots and comprceonsivo nature, a gem towering far abcve the sayings of Solon,
and one which wvouId sweetly adorn the proverbs of Solonon.

QuEBEO, l3th February, 1882.

NOTE.-WC bave no roomn for a letter signed by IlO. K.," more especially as
«fo bas heen anticipated by"I Teacher," in justice to, whom we have inserted bis
reply te bis critics. We cannot publish any more correspondenco upon thia8
subject, unless it lias a distinctly educational value.-EDITOR.
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